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GOOD HUNTING
on Northern LUnes

North of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and north of Parry Sound. Also along
the south shore of Nova Scotia.

Further particulars are obtainable in our
bookiet "Where to Fish and Hunt" or
from the General Passenger
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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelights on What Some People Think the World is Doing

ST now, in a broad empire of wheat 800 miles
east to west and 300 miles north to south there
le, if some superman ln an airship could hoar
it, a strange, vast music. Poets have sung of
the music of the spberes. This is the wordless
Sof a people. Beglnning early iln September,

fwhen the wild ducks on the eloughs are cloudlng
ýor the soutliward fliglit in October, it goes on
K by week, barrlng Sunldays, througli the days
bc early frost, on do-wn to the time when the
ar bluffs are heavy rwitli hoar in the morniag,
a~ the little lakes become
Iled witli young tee, on into the

Iof the saow. No poeýt has
'Wrltten the words to that

ýeondoIng song of a busy people.
Lfluslc-wrlter lias ever made a
Sthat crystallizes Its melody.

Le UPofl the long, 10w winds, It
Sand falîs on bluff and coulee,

le broad, flat plain and the hill-
dotted wlth homes, on the

ler's camp and the long, black
in' the, grass wliere the 10w-
Cranberrles are ripe. Ad if
inuslc could be gathered up

O)ne grand melody for the ears
1men te listen, it would con- ~ ~

More joy than ail the music
lespheres, 'because It là the
mon over the harvest t1fl1

LO earth. It Is the song ef the
ýhing-machlne.

N ether fields, thousands o!
miles eastward, wbere men
are herded as nover before

iO bistery of thme world, there
[Isle 41so. Day by day, ase the
'aft hover over the Uines, the

io! that other and far dit-
~t mnusi<cbreaks ovor the world.
till days or with a low wlnd
the continent that voes of
sweeps acress the Engllsb

Ilel and Is heard In England.
liere la no joy ia the booming
craekllng of that incessant Reading one of
liade velcWý It jo the heUl-bora "the road along
Ot the artillery tlireshIng out -Wli I' blo

ýves and the suls 0of =en.

town et Red Deer,' Alberta, or perhaps la
tbreshlng-lioldnear it, these lino fr11 -days,
1s a sandyàlbearded, red-faced citizen et

wlio, as lie read the despatohes la some et
k's datlols, becamo very thouglittul. Dr.
Clark, M.P., ls a universal free trader, Ho
Illy man la Vbe Parliament ef Canada who
ýr ceasod te set forth the doctrines of the
ter 9cheol as sappUed te the trade of the
ro hlmi the werld was free te ail mankind.
OUtes were more important than tariffs.

lihe would ralso by direct taxation, leavlng
and the clothlng and other necessarles o!

le free froin the tariff tax that ralses the
iving. Wbu1le the goveranent of Canada,
Liberal or Ceasorvatîvo, became and re-
L protectioalst governmnt for purposes et
revenue, the man from Red Deer stood eut
trade-as tliey had It la Enlaad. Bu~t st
eSPatches brouglit te a climax a movemeat
'Years lias been more or less under way la

-hie sebool of Cobden and Manchester. The.
ý1at undor stress e! war, announced threugli
Iceller of the Exoliequer that part et the
!le war must bo pnld by taxes, lmposed or
.on sugar, coffeo, chicory, ton, tobacco,

lits, patent medicines, metor-cars, pIcture-

films, bicycles, clocks, watches, musical Instruments,
plate-glass and bats. Free trade as they had It ln
En-gland is gone. Witt it return atter the war? That
is the question put to himself by Dr. Michael Clark,
the member frein Red Deer.

MARY ANN is coy again. No particular Mary
A.-but thie genus domestique symbollzed by
that'title. Thrifty living a year ago caused

many -people to cut down kitchen and liousehold ex-
penses; factories running thon on part turne bade

GIVE THE DEVIL HIS DUE

the many Congratulatory messages of the Kaiser, lu w]
Wbich the Mlmlglty ýby Is Graceblas led'us hitherto."1
wed if that'. fairl Ut has been my job right througli

-From the West

adieu to sonie ef the girls, and for every advertlse-
ment asking fer demestlc hll tram Mary Ana tiiere
were at least twenty applicants, s0h10 O! tliem before
the mistress was eut et bed la the morning. Blut
there seems te bave cerne anether shittlng Moed to
Mary An. Sbe is marrYlng a SOldior, and tIli that
Is over she caniiot coerne

B GRI will net bulge. F'erdinand, Mle grand
monarque" e! Maoblavellan hue, cenceals lits
intentions. Ho le used te, tint.' Radoslavoif,

the Premier, denies that there Is any secret pact wlth
Germany oer the right to transport Munitions and
treeps te Turkey. He 15 Used te dealals. Bulgarla
ne longer lias an bonest and patrlotlc brigand Ilit
ýSta4mbuleff te tell monardli and premier their faults.
Site lias learaed by exporience how te soul bllnd
herses; liaw te banbeezle thie Balkan League; liow
te play "Watcli Your Stop" with Turkey, lier receat
foo; heu' te put up for auction amoag tho powors
wliat she lias te sell-which 18 evorythlng te anybody
wlth the hlgbest price and theo best seeurity.
Bargainiag Bulgaria la ne ally to Jose sleep over.
But at prosent she is thme key-log in~ the Jam ad
sho kaows It. We on OnIly regret that se ol-.
bl.ooded a bargainer should occupy a. position strategi-

cally oc important. That kind of underground ally
should have been bagged wvhen tlie bagging was gooli.

M .SIMEON STRUNSKY lias been exposing
the wiles of nolwspaper war writers. Ia the
Septemiber Atlantic lie shows liow our old

friend, Mr. Clothes Lino Cable, lias been creatlng
war stories te thrill the credulous multitudes that
mýust have news, ne matter wliat or liow.: Witt Mr.
Strunsky tura bis eager eye upon the antics of a
few of our Canadian headlng Writers wlio try te get

even witli the consor? WIU lie
notice that last week a well-known
daily came out wit the sensational
scare-bead, "70,000 Germans taken
Prisoners." That headline sold
papors. The people wlio beuglit
týhem leoked la vain te lind any-
thing ln the news celumns about
the liead-line. On the bulletin-
beard of a rival dally tliey found
the explanatton o! this marvolous
Russiani vlctory. 70,000 Germans
lial been taken priseners by the
Russîans stnce the beglnning of the
grand rotreat.

A NAustrian engineer thlnks
liolias discovered a new
Idea in lis amphtiius auto

that travels on both land and
water, as a hydroplane travels on
bofli water and air. The thtng
ovolved by Mr. L. Zelner, of Vienna,
looks like a tourlng car on land;
but as soon as It comles te a body
of wator the power la immedlately
switched tramn the ruanlng gear te
a propellor and It bocomes a motor-
boat. Again we note there Is noth-
ing new in sucli an Invention.
Nearly twenty years age, at the
time of the Klondike rush, a Bel-
gian named Brune Fabien, la Bld-
menton, bulît a craft intended te,
go on runners, on wlioels or on a
keel-a sled-wagon-boat, go-as-you-

Icli le reters to please. For several montlis this
amphibious triangle of motion lay

from the strt la the rear yard o! an Edmonton
minater Gazette. hotel. It nover struck the trail,

because It was sald tliat Fabien
went crazy ever lits Invention.

PUTTING eut lire with keroseneo al Is the latest
scientifle achievement. This did net happen
la Germany, either, but in Calexico, Cal. The

cetton yards there got on tire. Water could net
extingulali It, because water ruas off a cotton bale
as it dees off a duck's back, and lire penetrates loto
a cotton bale whore It smoulders at low temnpera-
ture, but dees net blaze. Keosene penetrates the
cotton and pute eut the lire, because coal-oll wlll net
ignite except !rom a blaze. Gerniany should make
note et thus. She lias 'plenty of kerosene, but trola
aIl accounts aime lias no groat overplus et cetton.

GERMAN scientlsts clanming that their now pro-Cices. et metallurgy, applied stuce the war, bas
m¶ltiplled thelr -output oft irou and steel, and

Gorman-American editors trying te block the big
lsai tW the, Alites, beloog <urlonsly te the sane root
idea. If Gorman mnetal is se abundant and substi-
tutes fer cotton caa be teund for Gorman explosives,
wbhy sliould Germans in America worry about the
boan to the. Allites? The tact of the matter seems te
ho t115t Germany wants te grab a slice e! the loan
herse]! and toars Vhere wll bo none left for old
Mother Hubiiard.
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HOW A 42-CENTIMETER SHELL WORKS.
This illustration, from the Graphie, shows the progress of a big sheil at work. The. shel is dlscharged
fromi the gun by nitra-cllulose, in whlch cotton ls the main ingredient. The sheli files through the
air and strikesa spiece cf concrete work. When It strikes the soft nose of the sheli bends In and ex.
pioe. the fulmlnating mercury. This explodes the. plorlo acid and it in turn expIodes the trlnltrotolaul

or trlnitrotoluene, as the Englsh term It.

Why Canada Cannot Make4,More Shelis
And Incdcnlally Why Canada Would Last Two Weeks ini a -"Great War

By CHEMISI

M CH ab-use le being handed out te the Brit-
lsh Government, to the Canadian Govern-
ment, te General Bertram's Sheil Commit-
tee, and te the ubiqulteus D. A. Thomas

because Canada dld net get more of the sbeil orüers
placed on this continent by the Allies. It le inter-
estlng to note that these charges are answered by
arguments whloh reveal net only our llmlted abilîty
te belp lI this criais, but our previeus unprepared-
ness la case of a war in whlch w. mlght bave to figt
alon.

The trutb la simple and4 elear that Canada woulO
have had more orders fer shells if tlhla country had
:>een fnrther advanced ini chenmlstry. There waa a
shertage ef picric acld and toloul. There was ne
demlalid for tlhese substancges inx Canada and natur-
ally no manufacturera bpad erected a two million
dollar factory to make tem. Yet these substances
were absolntely essential to the making cf aliells, as
shall now h. explalned.

Before pîcrie acid was adapted i 1886, aIl ex-
plosives for' milltary purposs wers gun cotton and
nltro-glycerlue. lI 1901 the aromatic nitre-cern-
pouxids were- discoversd.

Gun cotton was dlacarded as a aheil filler becausc
of premature explosions. It is still used i "under
water" explosives because, unlîke gunpowdsr, dyna-
mite and plcrlc acld, it wilI explode even when wet.

Nitre-glycerine cannet be transported pure, and
even wben xulxed wltb infusorial earth, la affectsd by
freat.

Plcri'c acld la made frqai plienol or carbollc acid.
Phenol la treated wlth sulphuric acid and later with
nltric acid. This gives plcrlc acld or trinitiphenol.
Picrie acid attacks metta, and the projectile into
which it la lntroduced muist be varnlslied inaide. It
la soluble in water, and, therefQre, cannot be used in
mines or torpedos. It can be ussd only in sxnail
sheila. In large guns th~e pressure at fing la so
great that the picric acld explodea prematurely. Con-
sequently a new explosive had to be found for blg,
shefll.

This was dlseovered In the hydro-carvon toloul. It
is treatsd as phenol was, wlth nitric ncid, and
trinitrotoloul reaults. Too la made from eaI, a
ton of ceai glvlng up a glon of toloul, One hundred
pounds of trinitrotoloul is used in everY 750-lb. sheill

Plienol + nitrie acid t trinitipheniol or picric acid.
Toloul +ý nltric acid = trinitroteloul.
Trinîtrotoleul la neutral and corrodes no mnetal

and it la inseluble in water. These are tii. two char-
acteristica whlch gave it popularlty. It la lesa sensi-
tive te ahock and friction than picrie acid, and xuay
lie used li the largeat sheill. The Germans use it
for the 42-centimetre shel1a.

Trinitrotoleul, belng less sensitive to sbock, ie-
quires more fulmlnating mercury in the caps ef the
sijeIl In the sbeil, as described in the acconipany-
ing illustration, te toloul or toulene la used as the
exl}osive, and both ptcrlc acld and fulmlnatlng
mercury as detonatora. Titis le done to delay the
final explosion andi allow the asîel to penetrate

farther before doing its final work.
Ammonal used by th7e Austrians is a combinati'

of gunpowder and modern nitrates. It consiste
an intricate mixture of'ammonium nitrate, cliarcol
trinitrotoloul and aluminum. It is not waterproi
but neither la it sensitive to shocli or frictionl.
sheli cliarged with ammonal and flred at armourPIa
will nlot explode until after it lias pierced the Pla'

Ail disruptives in sheils are ignited by an exPlosi
fuse consisting of fulminating mercury and 15 P
cent. of potassium chlorate.

This brief description of shell explosiv~es shol
what the amm 'unition worker is "Up against."
must get picric acid or trinitrotoloul in addition
fulminating mercury to complete bis sheli. WIi'
war broke out, these substances were not mfade
Canada except in insignificant quantîties. The B3r
ish Government could not get them, eitlier. A cli
coal manufacturer in a neighbouring State 15 sa
to be building a plant for the iDritisli Governnient f
-thie making of picric acid. This plant will cost abo
two million dollars and will supply a considere'lt
quantity. No doubt there are other sources belr
created which the Governments concerned are
dlvulgîng.

Great Britain's f ailure to get shells was as mnu
due to a shortage of picric acld and trinitrtolOul
to anything else. Canada's inability to get su-A
orders was largely nue to the samne cause. We COU
not supply the completed sheli.

Ilow, serlous this situation was and 1is nlà>'
realized if we consider the possibility of an iinthin
able attack fromn the United .,cates. At the prese
moment Canada could not make a tliousand coniPle
artillery shelîs a week. This Is our state of ilp
paredness. 0f course, it doesnt matter, becau
Britannia stili rules the waves. But wltliOUt B3r
aln's help, we would last as a nation at war aPr
mately a fortnight.

Why Russia Retreated
BY A MILITARY C0RRES1ý0NDENT.EVIERY "man in the street" Is asking whY t
Russians have- retreated and aîîowed t.
Germans to over-run their country.IngIE the Dominion of Canada, abandoiuf 1

ronte and Montreal and Winnipeg to the 0fl0

after removing the money from the banks, the gQo
fromn the big warehouses, the machinery frein t.
factories and the -locomotives and cars frein-
mallways, What a tremendous national sacrifi
Wliat a sad blow to cur -national- pride? Wa
terrifie 'waste and disturbance?

And yet Russia bas done this very thing. wars
Lodz, Grodno, Kovno, Bieloetoli are gone, wlth 1ý
dreds of smaller towns, and the great fortres5ea
Ivangorod and Neo Georgievsk. Why did tliey
it? Wliy did they, not stanid and flgbt it ýout te t
bitter end as the Canadians dld at St. Julien?
course,

"He who figlits and rains away
WIll live to flglit another day."

But surely this does not àpply wbeu yeu are
fendlng your home and your bearth and the se
soil of a nation! That they should abandonGal
was qxnderstandable, that they ebould eleot 'lot
defend Poland west o~f the Vlstula was think8,ble,
that the Russlane sbould give up se mueli of '"
Russia" wltbout a decisive battle la net what
expected.

L ET us go back. Wlien the war broke out,
was unprepared. Germany and Austria b
been worklng, as we know, for tbree yea1 5

the a ccumulation of arme, guns and shells,' butel
Germany and Austria underestimated their a$860 f
this war. ,After it began, they came to a sadt
because tLhefr supplies began to give out,' and It y
necessary to walt until their machlnery was sPed
up. Britain underestimated what was needed e
is only now beglnnlng to draw even wlth lier ene"
F'rance spe>eded Up early and has made the b)est sho
ing. italy took a year to gather supplies before e
was ready. Russia was not only short of, suppi
but Russia was short of the mach irery to
supplies.

Where would France be 'wlthout lier 1cl
sbops? Wiere wo-uld Brîtain be wlthout ber MCi
shops? Where even weuldGermany be withoul$
machine shops wblch s got in rcaptured Beliu
and Northemn France? Why, then, niarvel thatR1
sia fell down? Ruasia to-day is buying rifles
guns, ammunition and shelîs from ail the ne"
world tbat makes themn. Russia needs tremnd
quantities of supplies, and tbey are slow In cOni
It will be tbe sprlng of 1916, bef or. Russila le11
position to drive the enemy from wltbln hbrd"

Knowlng the unfortuna;te position of Rusa,
Germans declded to seek a decision In the15
whlle holding the Frenchi and Britishi in theMO
They bad planned to crush the Western Allies O
but that plan falled at the Battis of the Marne.No
nearly a year later, they resolved te try theP12
again, to crusb oe ensmy at a tinte, and tbheY Io
Russia 'because of ber lack of big guns, large fl
n tion and swlft transport. On April 3Oth, wit
fur beautiful months abead of thein, tbey bg
thIr drive througb conquered Galicla. Durlng 1
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ne, JUIY and August they drove the Russians back
u) by step, out of Austria, out of Couriand, and SMWE IF RNE 1t Of Poiand. They got territory, they got brokeniweaYs and broken bridges, they got sick andunded prisoners, they got some garrisons and
'le guns, but they got no Russian armies. For
ýse four flonths they have been trylng to "envelop"ne army or armies, to force a decIsIon ln the
Itern theatre. The Salient at Warsaw was aigerous one for the Russians, but the troops were,
the mfost part, safeiy taken from between the ýs8 Of the nut-cracker. For a while there wasIther dangerous salient at Kovno, but again thle

,siens escaped. Again there was another at Vilna,
s'gain they escaped. The Germans have drivenRuslans back, but they have flot been able to
SRdecisive battie.

17SSIA has retreated, but Russia is flot broken.At Waterloo, Wellington found the French
'WIlIIng to risk a decision, as he himnseif was.'ce Waterloo was a decisive battie. Austerlitz,

Years previous, was a similar decisive victory
lNap)oleon, and was followed by the treaty of 5ýburg. Mukden, In our'own time, was a decidingle, and fwas foliowed by a treaty of peace between
111 and Russia.
Eie Gerinans have fought four months for a de-

>~Russia bas fought four mionths against a
Sif.As Wellington prayed for night or Blucher,

be lus-sians have prayed for wet weather orober. When September passes, the German ad-
'e Stops. Already It is slowing up. If there 1s

ecisio)n In'September or early October, there can
() decision this year.111sia is StUR inferior in'nmen and munitions. InOf the serious losses of the Germans and Aus-
8, iii sPite of their "Idragging at each remove, al'eninýg ,iJain," they are stili superior lni fum-guB transport and sheils to the Russians.efore, Russia is stili retreatIng, and Russia must
'lue to retreat or hait and accelpt battie. It may
Imiliiating, it may be discouraging, but that waylies Ulimate vicetory-so the Ruqsang think.

~Dafter ail, Russia's action Is flot so dIfferentfroma that of the other Allies. When the fIvegreat German coiumns moved down ln their
nes arch through Belgium and Northern

ýe, the BeIlan's and Britlsh and French retreatedLfter day. They retIred slowly In order to gainRýth themnselves and weaken their enemy. Whenthougbt they had retired far enough to put them
Iequal footing with the pursulng enemy, they
tand fought. Joffre wàs both 'wIse and lucky

lie batties o! the Marne and Aisne were aliied'les. Wbat the Allies In the East didi n August,KEPN THRMISDVRE."Id~ wihat the Austrians did later on In GalIcia, EPN THIMND DVRE.u8Ssians have done fromnMay to, October o! 1915. The concerts at the front are a part of the British system. Nearly two thousand of them have beenether It was wise or not le bardly the question. given by entertainers sent over from England. Even the passing ammunition waggons Pause for açfi5 absolutely necessary. Had the Russians mmn oli ntefnPted to hold their ground ln Poland and Gallcia, mmn oji ntefnvOuld have been overwhelmed by nunmberd andt'. ad they beený overwhelmed they wouldbeen comvelled to sIgn a separate treaty o!
lIch. they had sworn not to do.

sia is -payling a trernendous price, beeause ahe 
;lRtImated, as we ail did, the resoiurces and

lleonfo a powerful enemy. She la pay-territur7 , ln men and In prestige. But Russia 4e~ret Empire and Russian resources are un-LWith the' help of ber Allies, Rusia ýwillback Wltb new armies and new supplies, and'gain the Teuton will be sm'ept back into hisýrtory, there to await the final onslaugbt o!
whO have resolved to crush hlm once and

Prcjud 'and Jealous
[EM1ýBER of the Toronto "Telegram" staff, who18 in theý fightIng Une In, France, wrltes as
f(Y11ows to bis' paper.
1lrettY g9o0 story Is golng the rounds arising out*.varY exlstlng between the flrst and second con-An officer of the second remnarked to an offi-be lrst, in London on sIck ]cave-~ve hdah-fl o! a tilfie living d<>wn vourreu-Srngl nd..arpua

Ufln,' said the sick man, as he alowly suri-eyedSana spsn officer :)! the second contingent, j,,3L-et Me tell you, you'll have one h-11 o! a timie5to our reputation ln F~rance.'
S5ewe are aIready becotning jealous, as wello f our flghtlng fane.- t

Speech Doves
ýýTOONIST in the Philadelphla '«Inquirer» 

4'CtUres Mr. W. J. Bryan as a street-vendor cN l~ fipe~ dves.Mr. Bryan off rs these tsler-by 'witli these words-
en' o buy my pretty llttle peace doves?

P»eOple are wenderng If Dr. J. 4.. Macdona;jd
Poolo"Globe" la stil drawiug his salary WHERE THERE ARE ONLV HUMAN SIGNPOSTS."ce advoeate. Perliapa the Dootor wili re- Thspcuesow OO Ylftsoto h Amed a ,as te Ofvalo rmy I ýwt

public suaPense-eh, what? Ti ltr hw oe yia cu fteAmed att t a~i r nIFrance, a8king a French~ eddie.' the way. It wtiI b. noted that the roads are none too good.
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MAINL
The Voice of LabourLITTLE but-oh uny! Bon Tillott, pbotographod

in bis native towu, Bristol, at the recent
Trade Union Congrosa, ls one of the drastlc
littie meu of England. Broad of shoulder as

a mlddle-welgbt; prize-fghter, ho la aise broad of
brain enougli te ses the needa o! England more
cearly tlian somne of the boarda et directors and the
brewors. FiIls career lias always boon a storm. News-

puper etorlos about Bon
Tillett durlng the pat
few yoars meadl liko the
exploits of Jesse James.
Popular opinion of hlm
in this country set hlm
down as a naturai-boru
disturber, red-ragger
and second cousin te
the anarcblat. H ow-
over, this pugnaclous,
self-made Soclallat wue,
as may be remembered,
the 'flrst, promînent
labour leader te be sent
by Lloyd George te lu-
Frec thish utnth
FrnpUest t Bithe
front, that lie might, re-
turu wltb a message to
the munltlon-workers cf
Great Britaîn. Fie
brought back tbe mes-
sage. Ris speecheos lu
f aveur of burylug bat-
chets and speedlug up
munitions were for-
vently effective. Ho
saw the danger and tbe

Î, need. Ho told It to tbe
workers. And thoso
who hourd hlm knew
that ho was the roui
national voles ef labour.
For Bon Tiloett la one
cf thoso tbat have
shoulderod up f rom, the

Ben Tiliett, Socialist and low places te momne-
patriet, photographed at wbero near the soute cf
the Trade Union Congres.. the mlgbty. Born lu

Bristol, ho worked lu a
brickyardi when lie was elgbt yeura old; at twelve,
spont six *montbe on a fisblng-simaek; afterwarda
artlcled te a boetmaker: and wben he got sickc of
the last took again te the docks as a seaman lu the
Royal Navy. Invalidod borne, ho settied amoug the
dockers and organized the Dockers' Union. A few
yeursaugo ho vas put lu juil at Aut'werp and ufter-
wards bustied out of Humburg for belplng a etrike.
As Secretury of the Dock, Whiarf, Riverslde and
Generai Workera' Union of Great Britain, lie took a
beuvy baud lu then big dockers' atrike a few years
&go. Ho lm a wrlter of considerable force, au un-
qualifled Soclalist and-a patriot.

The International Sphinx
E~RDINAND, King of Bulgarlu, lias nov theF opportunlty cf bils adventurous cureer. Fora

few months past the Czar of the Balkans bas
1-1 .M p huiane, Of Dover lu the part of the werld

Y P ER SON A L
mdnaryh is dotermined to make bis royal connections
count for sometbing. Se far as Bulgarla ls con-
cerned, that country is useful to him ab~out as
France was useful to Louis XIV. He was piteli-
forked on to the Bulgarian tbrone, to which he had
no more riglit by blrth or by conquest than the man
in the moon. Wben Bulgarla, twenty-seven years
ago, bad oscaped from the tyranny of the Turk only
to corne under the shadow of tbe Russian boar, thero
was no king. Prince Alexander of Battenberg bail
boon dethroned. Stambuloff, the peasant patriot
and enemy of Russia, sent out a commissione to find
I3ulgarla a king. The commission found hlm ln a
Vienna cafle; as-a wrlter bas said, "a young officer
in the wlilte-aced tunlc and gold kepi of Austrian
Hussars, who was sitting nearby-bow accidentaily
one can only guess." This tbrone-hunting cousin to
ail1 the klngs of Europe was given the throne of Bul-
ggr-ia. Hie took It to be autocrat. When Stambuloif,
bis king-maker, opposeîl hlm, ho had hlm put out
of tbe ministry as the Kaiser dld with Bismarck.
Stambuloif was afterwards openly murderod-and
the King was 1"sorry."1 And this ls .the man wbo says
to a-Il the diplomats of Europe-"Weil, wbat wili you
do for my Buigaria?"

0 Wise Youne Judge!1CROWN PRINCE RUPPRECHT, of Bavarla,
bas been givlng bis opinions of war and war
personadities to the Berlin correspondent of

the Neue Frele Presse, -at bis own beadquarters.
This able soMdier and unamiable porsonality le the
prince wbo, as commander of tbe Bavarlan army-
hie fatber, the King, le too old to take the fleld--got
copies of the Hymu of Hate dlstrlbutod to bis troops.
Se ho le net likely to speak wlth mucb warmtb of
admiration of the Britisb war lords. Ho zald that
Kitohener Is an'able organizor, but mucli over-ratei Ferdinarnd
as a soidier -and as a leader. He clalmed that Sir seema a 1

Jobn French was loss taientod tban Joffre, altbough
lie gave French the credit for the advance at the
Marne. Witb characterlstlc German porspicacity, lie Fo
accused Sir Edward Grey of belng one of the chief si I H:
instigators of tbe war; and be deoiared that bot Fin
England aud France foresaw and prepared for the Jtve
war yoars ago--moutioning instances, tbus and $0 mente an3
to prove bis point. He thought that British vanty muies
bad misled the British into tbluking that Germany dent of th
wùu-ld sue for peace the moment England entered real one
flhe war, and that King Edwurd the Peacemaker was and of th
a fàiýsuperlor man to King George as a diplomatiec e quetedi
force ln Europe. Ho supposed that Kitchener's'army 'Engiand
was ail lu Europe, and did not tblnk the British anvoe
'were wlse in trying to force the Dardanelles for the ad vote
sake of Russia. Iu fact, the Crown Prince sald se _ar.etIr
many astute thîngs te the Berlin correspondent that tics;, hae
It seems a pity lie could not bave been consulted by Pariumei
the Triple Entente bofore the war began. ing heads

~ Montreal

At His Own Expense ciauby IA Tthe en~d of Septembor, Mr. Gerald Blrks, ef Heorbert
Henry Birke and Sons, Ltd., in Montreal, other mai
suiled for France te supervise the werk of Improven

Y. M. C. A. units among the Canadian soidiers ut the beautify
front. He bas that coul
been given the public ha
rauk of Cap- general o
tain by the Cralg St.,
Militia Dopart- fromn bis
ment, w b o be a gooi
sanctloned the nlot prlm
a p point-mont,
but ho will go
at bis own ex-
pense. His T. El
decision. t o SI Uni
was caused by des
the action of le lnvali
th e National deep ln
Comimitteeo f rlieunati
the Y. M. C. A. Freneh o
wbkbh met lu fact 1n Iti
Toronto re- is famili
cently, and of mate fie
which Capt. several y
Birks 15 a patrîclan
membor. fEis vardian
duties ut the Toronto.
front will tako habitue t
hlm all over and playi
the Canadian occupled
linos, where row, ln t

Mr. Gerald Blrks, who goes at him lie wil conter turn and
own expense te supervise V.M.C.A. with the Tari- rigeur";

camps at the front. eue seere- Ris conv
taries, givlng Fie lias

tbhem advice at flrst-'hand on prublems wblcb othor- la very
wlaeweuld bave te be referred back te Toronto. He pened te
bas aise been reqixested by John R. Mott, Generai durlug t
Secretary of the International Y. M. C. A., te co- helping t
operate iritt the Y. M. C. A. camps on, the French, frein the
front. 1been mE

Wltb the example of so mauy weaithy citizena ef w'hereh~E

Canada, aocented by Mr. Birks, going at bis OWfl ex
pense will soon become a patriotîc custom iu this
country. The customn is worth encouraging.

1, the International Sphinx of 8
Ittie more reasonable ince the AIl

vance in the West.

r Business Governmer
DIRBERT HOLT bas been nanied
ancial Post as onie ef throo big reP

citizous wbo tblnk that federai
~where lu the worid should, be orgut
jues. Sir Herbert la tbo weil.kuiOe
Le Royal Bank, whlcb IE; bocoming i
of the big rivale te the Bank ef 1ýd
e Montreal Liglit, Heat and power

as liaviug sald tbat mon hlgb0l
are thinklng about polltlcs and P
instead of the hest way of prosecu
Herbert should be aJble te seo for

ýlearly. He bas neyer been blnded
.nover even been a oandidate for a
it, aithouglih le one ef tbe ablest
lu Canada. Hle bas neyer even sa
Board of Control. Iu fact, for a nIl
d ýablllty ln. a big administrative 'Wa
the matter ýof ight, licat and P)o'
Elt bas doue less public service t
i lu Canada. He Ile a member of the
îont Commission, whlch la supPP
the Capital. But lie selol SaY8
d be taken for adylce by mon wl
~rness. Sir Herbert occuples the
Nfice ln Canada in. tbe L. H. P. bu!
Mentreai. Ho site there a greati

buge table directs big things. It -'
Itimo for hlm te belp direct a tel

arily con-uected 'witlb lîglit, lieut auj

A Picturesque Soldier
.M DE CHAMP, Professer of Froe
ivorsity of Toronto and by extra
coudant of the House of Bourbon Il]
led buck from the front. Standi,
the water of the tronches ho cc
sm, and may net be able te go bac
r auy otber lius. That is not a,
self, but for the fact that "The CoUl
arly calýled by people who are net
nde, is bimaelf a etartllug sort Of Turoars this black-bearded, big mnai

face, the portentous waik and th~
manner, bas been a picturea' Qie

ie may be regarded as the
bat Toronto lias ef bigb-class m'uai'
s. Se f ar as le knueWn, de Champ b
more than oue seat lu MasseY 11,

ho balcony, euit aide, hallf way bt
the stage. He la always drOUf

alway8 enthusaatic, alort and v
'ersational powers lu French are '0
a sonorous de Reszkian basa yOi,çO
imiabie. Wben the war breke Out
be lu France. it was said a year

Lie aummer lu anticipation of war
e guard bridges. Mueli as lie MaiyI
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-A ROYAL
SOLDIEl?

1. R. H. The Duke Slimulating
Loyally Among the Patiro lic

.Soldiers of the West

THE DUKE AND THE BOY SCOUTS.

H...the Duke of Connauglit inspects
Boy Scouts at Sarcee Camp, Calgary.

U TO A LADY.

aryilady inthie
id coaceais lier
)y turning lier

the camera.
3 lier tïlrn re-

His Royal
In~ spite o!

Bd curiosity of
!rs, suite, tlie
Is trne for a
chat witli the
lias probably

-nly hours on
waliu for a

THREE CHEERS FOR
THE DUKE.

Rein! orcemente from
the 6Mt Rifles at
Moosejaw cheering the
Duke as lie passed down
the Ues on Sunday,
September 12th. Ris
Royal ,Highness la
wearlng the ibild ser-
vice uniforma o! a Field
Marhl Wlien lie re-
views troops lie does II;
with 'the expert eye of
a soldier wlio lias seen
service on the fiel and
lias beexi as a Field
Marshal at most of the
great troop reviews ini
England under three,

monarclis.,

Mar-.
on a

THREE CHE
Rats flung aloft and histed on rifles, the t

tliree chleers for R-is Majesty, reprei

KING GEORGE V.
Sarcee Camp respond to the. cal of the Duike forlis Royal unele, brother of King Edward VIL.

1

OUR ROYAL, FIELD-MARSHAL TAKES THE SALUTE.
MaJor-General Lessgrd, Inspector-General of Western Forces, and a suite of offleers, the Duke

inspects the March Past of Troops at Sarcee Camp.
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MRS. BROTHERTON'S ADVENTURE.
A Detective

IT was a red-letter day fer Mrs. Brotberton. thericb contracton's wiw, when she got an Invi-
tation te stay a week, at Hallaton Hall, Lor'd
Fincbampten's place la Wyeshire. Mns. Brother-

ten ententained largely at ber bouse la Mayfain, and
was gradnally getting te know qaite a number et
good people in society. Sbc imitated, more or less
successfnily, tbe grand mannen of a smxart hostess,
and ivas noterions for wearîng on ail possible occa-
sions a dazzling nrray et jewellery. Hen diamonds
wene very fine, and quite a vivid feature of bier per-
sonality. Bbc wonld as soon bave tbonght et travel-
ling wltbont a change et dress as wîthout ber jewel-
case, and ber tbirty or forty thousand poundo',wonth
et bnIlliants accempanled ber wherever sbe went.

Tbe Hallaton visît preaxised te, be one et the events
of bier lite; she made a point et announciag tbe ap-
preacblng boneur te ail bier acquaintances.

She felt-althongb she, bad tee mncb worldly
wisdomn te show ît-deeply gratetul te tbat amant
young society blood, Harvey Bendyshe, a man wbe
seenied te knew everybody and te go, every'swbere.
Bendyshe bad been ton somne tume one et bier prin-
cipal society supporters.

"I arn se glad yen are golng dewn te Hallatea,
cear lady,"' Bendyshe said te bis bestess, with a
toucb et subdued entbnsiasm. "Yen'l love the place,
and Finchampten is an absolntely cbarming and per-
fect best. Yes; I amn se glad hoe bas asked yen, I
wish 1 was geing tee; l'ut I was at Hallaten quite
lately, and, et course, dean old 'Flncby bas a lot et
people te get la during the sbooting seasea."l

"Il suppos8e there will be a smart lot there," Mrs.
Bretherton mnrmured.

"Bure te be," Bendyshe answered, 'Il fancy Lady
Serynigeour is going, and," hoe added with -a iaugb,"there will l'e some dnessy women. But one need
net gi-ve yen a bint te be smart. dean lady."

The- dear lady replied by a confident omile, wbich
spolie volumes, and Bendyshe atter answerlng as
rnany questions about Hallaten as tact weuld allew
is hestess te ask, toek bis leave.
It bad been arranged tbat Mrs. Brotherton was te

travel dawn ta Hallaton l'y the 3.45 train frorn tawn,
anniving at Hallaten Road statien, tbree miles from.
the Hall, at 5.30. On the morning et bier departure,
bawever, sbe got a wire froni Hallatan te say it wouid
l'e more convenlent te meet bier at Rustwlck, wblcbL
was the station befere Hallaten. At ukustwiqk ac-
cordingly Mrs. Bretherton and bier xnaid alighted in
thue darli et a Nevember atterneon. A smnart llveried
servant mot ber on the platterin, asked bier if she
was fer Hallaton Hall, and cenducted bier thnoughi
the boekiIug-oftice te, where sa carriage and~ pair were

"HIs I 16dhp," said thxe man as hoe settled the
rage, "is snffering frein a severe attack o etgent, and
bas net loft t Is rom te-day."

Mrs. Brotherton was naturaily sorry, l'ut, atter ail,
it dld net make se very mach difference te bier; se
long as she stayed at Hallaten the illness et ber hast
was ne great matten.

"There Is a party at Hallatea?" ebe asked the man.
"Oh, yos, rna'arn. Thore are several at the Hall.

Lord and Lady Slinfold, Sir Hubert and Lady Wic-
beo, the Hononrable Mn. Dawkins, and Captain Man-
nerng."

"Oh," exdlaimed the lady ln a gratifled tene, as
she settled herseit la the coxutortable brougharn.

"His lordsbip dees net wish his iness te malte an-
difforence. Ho hepes te l'e about again la a day or
twe.1"

As the door shut the ceacbman was givlng direc-
tiens te the porter wbe had l'rongbt eut the laggage.
It struek Mrs. Bretherten that bis volce sonnded
famaibian, l'ut she ceuld net at the moment thinli
wboso it reminded bier et.

A BLAZE ot ligbt, as the hail-deet was threwn
open, gave the aew arrival a hospitable vi .1-
cerne; she was usbered into the <drawlng-

noorn wbene sbe fennd the honse-party assem'ed
A lady rose and greeted bier with an aristocrativý
drawl.

"How de yen do? I'mi afraid yen have bad a
terrill'y eobd journey, Will yen bave some tea"
Isn't it sad about peer Lord Finchampten?"

"I hope ho e botter," Mrs. Brotl'aztwi venfured.
"Oh, yes," thxe lady answered, as she poured eut

a cap ef tea, "it is nothing very serieus, only et
course it is a bore havlng te l'e shut up la ona's
nooxu, don't yen knew? Sir Hubert bas jut been sit-
ting wlth the poor dean mani, and reports hlm as
l'eing veny sorry for hinisoîf.'

Sir Hubert came forward. "All the saine hoe woi't
bear of our l'reaklng up," ho said. "Ho teels certain
hoe will l'o about l'y the day aftr te-merrow. And
in the nieantime we are te make ourselves quite at
home."

"Centainly," Mrs. Brotherten thonght the party
were shewIng ne slgn et disol'eying their host's wlsh,
and she veny soon tound herselt l'eginnîug te feel
very mue]' at bier easo. There was ne stlffness
among her feilow guesta.

Lady SlinfoId, uv-lo dJd the boneurs, made-henseif

S to0r yJ Without the
By SIR WILLIAM MAGNAY

and ail the rest known tg Mrs. Brotherton; everyone
paid ber an amount of attention, whicb was quite
tlattering to the good lady, and made bier already
regard the wbole party as hier own friends. So the
hour passed in free and easy chat tili ît was ie to
dress for dinner.

"Have you heard anything about Lord Fincbamp-
ton," Mrs. Brotheiton asked bier maid.

"Well, ma'am," *she answered, "I baven't seen any-,
body mucli to ask. I don't know wbere the servants
get to bere, it la sucb a funny sort of place."

"Wbat do you Inean by a funny sort of place?" ber
mlstress enquired, qulte content, bowever, te be In
the bouse wbatevor its shortcomings.

"Weil, ma'axn," the maid answered, 'lit seenis sucb
a curious, rambling old place;, more like a farn bouse
tban a nobleman's mansion. The place, wbat I bave
seen of it, la barely furnished, but then I baven't
been able to see mucb, for. most of tbe doors I passe i

HOMEWARD BOUND
By Arthur Gultermati.

There's a pine-built iodge In a rocky meuntain glen,
In the shaggy-breasted mnotherland that bore me;

And the west wind calls, and I'm turning home
agaan

To the hilîs whcre my heart Is gone before me.
Whcre a lake, iaugbs blue while the dlppIng

paddles gleami
Where the wild geese are following thair leader,

Where the trout leaps up from the silver of the
atmain

And the buck strIkes bis hora against a cedar.
-Frem "The Laugling Muse."

bad a notice on tbeni, "Érivate,' or 'No admittance,-
or *This door is nlot te be epenod,' and one tbat 1
trled Just outslde bore was locked. 1 sbeuld say
bis Iordsblp must be rather peculiar."

Mrs. Brotherten was qulte prepared to accept tbe
explanatlon; it was bardly to be expected that peers
sbould boilîkg-otber people; she bad beard too ma-iy
stories of eccentrie noblemen te imagine. tbat. And
if Hailaton sbould be difrent from the ordinary
country bouse of bier experlence, why it Would be go
much tbe more interestlng and amusing. So without
paying any vEýry serious attention te bier maid's oL.-
servations and comments on tbeir quarters she put
on bier amartest gown, deeked berself with an ail too
liberal dlsplay ef diamond ornaxuents, and wont In a
higb state of contentment down to dinner. Bbc
found everybody very smart and very genial. Tbe
dinnor was excellent anxd well served, altbough somne-
thing -was ,sald about tho absence ot tbe butier, wbo,
was la attendance on the Invalid upstalrs.ý As the
cbampagne circulated tho party bocamue qulte bilani-
ously jovial, and Mrs. Brotherton, ne longer awed
by the noveity of bier surroundlngs, throw off bier
rather middle-class restraint, and became as merry
as any of them. IHer line was certanly te de as otb-
ers did la that smart set, and those pefiple were !<OTy
smart lndeed. And lxew delightful it was te becoein
se quickly and easiiy intlxnate 'with reg-_uar society
folk.

After dinner somieoile ratber tentatlvely proposed
a game of cards.

"Dear eld Finchanipten battes gambling," sald Lady
Slinfold witb a laugb. "Gets qulte tbree cernored at
tbe sigbt of a pack of cards, but as hoe ls safe net
to ceome dewn to-nlght it is a pity to loee tbe chance
et a game."

"To-nlght is ours, at ainy rate," cbixnod la Sir Hu-
bert Wicbeo. "Let's have a flutter new If we bave
te go back te cribbage or bagatelle or bunt tho slip-
pel' to-mIorrow."

E VEUYONE seemod te welcome the suggestion,
and Mrs. Brotherten could net weil stand out.
Bue did net care for play, baving none ef the

gambler's instinct I bier, stfll in these elrcumstances
'when everyene was so niee te ber, a. stranger, sbe
cotIl net afferd te look churlish, and in lber elation
sbo t oIt ratbr inolined to cast away bier natural pru-
dence. Atter ail It weuld probably only be for ono
nlght, and if she did lose a tew pounds wby she
ceuld easiiy afferd it. Accordingly she gaily sat
down with the rest and played Chemin de Fer,
eventuaily rlsing a Ieeer te the tune ef somé seventy
edd pounds.

This rather soborod ber and censiderabiy dis-
eounted the evening's enjoyinent, but everyone ws
se fnlendly and syxnpatbotic tbat she wlsbed te show
berseif a geod laser, and 'wrote a cheque fer bier
losses wlthout thxe slightest siga ot annoyance or
hesitatlan.

A message came do'wn frein their Invalld host te
bld them ail good-nlght, hoplng tboy had had a
pleasant evening, and saylng hoe toit se much bot-
ter that hoieeoked ferward te being wltb thoin next
night.

De te c iv e
That was a sat istactory announcement, and th'

party broke up for "tbe nigbt la geod spirits. it
was late, and Mrs. Brotherton feit unusually tired,
so tired that sbe aimost f el asleep betore she was
undnessed.

It bad been agreed tbat breakfast was te be later
than usuai next mornlng; ail tbe saine Mrs. Brother-
ton was fairly borrified when sbe was roused frDII1
a deep siamber te be told by ber maid that it wO.5
nearly ton e'clock.

"Ten o'clocki" she cried, almost Ia dismay, 'wbly
on earth didn't you call me sooner, Fisher?"

"I'm very sorry, ma'am," tbe maid neplied, "but
overslept myself, tee, and only woke baît an bo"'
age wlta a splitting boadacbe."1

"Haven't you brouglit tea?" bier mistress asked inI
ne very good humeur.

1~ HAVE just been down for it,' ma'am," Fisher
1 answered, "but I can't flnd anyoae abolit,

Tbere is only a deaf old woman dowilstair5
who doesn't seeni te know anytbing about the bOulse;
so, as it 'was late, I tbougbt 1 had better coule and~
tell 3'ou at once."

"It is very extraordinary," Mrs. Bretherton O
claimed la a mystified tone.

"Yes, ma'am, it is, and 1 can't make it eut at al',
Fisber said significantly. "It is my belief there i
semetbing wroag bere." 9-owcl

"Wnong? Here, at Lord Flncbampton's? .o
tbere beY" tbe lady cried, almost scandalized at tbe
mon'strous idea. "Il den't know wbat yen mneanlb
saylng the bouse is deserted. Hlis lerdsbip xnust l'c
bore; bie can't move from bis reom."

"Well," Fisher persistod, 'lit is very queer; tb&t i5
ail J can say; there is ne one te be seen or heard ID1
the place -except a deaf old weman. I don't k,16<W
wbere bis lordsip--"

"Nover mmnd, tbat wiil do," Mrs. Brothorten inter
rupted, angry at the suspicion wbicb was begill11
te force itself upon bier. "Lot me got dressed QIl'l
ly, and see wbat it ail means. Yeu must bo absurl
mistaken."

"Il boe 1 may'bo, ma'arn," the maîd respoided In
ne very eenvinced tene.

As Mrs. Brotherton made -an unusuaily huied
-toilet sho ceuld net bolp an uncoxufortable convicto
-as sbe looked eut et the wlndow that the 'vieWvd
net oxaetiy suggest the grounds surneunding a nob
man's country seat. The gardon, If sncb it Il11h
be called, was unkempt, and more suggestive ot fa"
lands than of an historie park.

The idea made ber'more auxieus than ever t et
down qulckly, and bier dressing was seen
plisbed.

S HE hunried dewnstalrs. On bier way the absec
et ail siga et lite struck ebill and gave a sià
et vague apprebensien. Sbo went stat

te the dinlng-roem, and gave a gasp ef disrnay attl
sigbt she saw. The grato centalned tbe bu""'ol
ashos ef lest nigbt's fine; the table was l'are; lt'
siga et breakfast. Mns. Brotherten turned, and wn
off te seelk anethor rooru wbere breakfast xilgh
laid. The drawing-room was empty, and wltb a dý
fire la the grate. Wb7at a common tawdry oei
leoked la the eald merning -ligbt! Mrs. Brotet'
bunried frexu no te reoom, only te flnd eadhOn
deserted, and rnost et theni unturnlshed. inda Pe
ation she returned te the dliing-room, and sh5 l
rang thxe bell. Aftr somo delay, the doaf ô14'"
man appeared. No satisfaction was te be got rl
lier; she seemed te linow notblng ofet arrnge
ments et the bouse, and la tact was hoee
stupid. She knew notblng et the people mri-'whL e
in the bouse evennigbt, as she benscîf only caille
as caretakor that mornlng. Yes; she thought hr
was seme tea la the bouse, and she would got ti
lady a cup and some bread and butter.

By this time Mrs. Brotherton, wltb ail bier ot"
isrn, had becomo convlnced that something 'Wa
ously wrong. But what could 13: l'e? What
the explanatlen? WThat had happoned siiice
nlght wben everytbîng had been se dellgbtful?
talnly wben sho drove up te thxe bouse thee
betore the darliness had prevented bier netili
rather dilapidated surroundlngs. She noiw Oele
the dean, andi weat eut te take a survey et the o00

The sight was by ne moans reassurng. Oi11c
low, rambing stylo .of building, with its all
outheuses and general air et negiect, l'e the S P
Hallýaton et wbich she bad beard se mue]'? 01
seemed thon 111<0 a nightmare, and yet wl'n
recalled the incidents et the proviens eveillil
eeuld net realize that there bad been a hideeuo
tako or deceptien. It was all very extraordinr
mystenleus, but at any rate she mnust have ber r
tast betore problng it farther. She went idol
rather indllned now to corne te the unco111 tb"
and bumiliating conclusion that she bad l'e6l
victini ot an elaborate practical Jolie, lier fuo
M eal was ready, and sbe sat down la bitterns
spiit te make the l'est et the situation. J0
She b.d scarcely talion hait a dozon Bips

(Continuod on page 17.)
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GIFT 0F A'
IOSPITAL
*rmbro, Summer Residence of the
:ite Mr. lames 'R~OSS, at Sydney,
N.S., Fitted up for Convalescent

Soldiers and Sailors

dormitory in the Drumbro gift hospital.

OW.N on Cape Breton Island off the coast of
Nova Scotia thereý is a convalescent hospital
which before the war was a fine summer
residence. The residence was the summerif the late Mr. James Ross, coal baron of Mont-The hospital was made a straight gift for pur-

Of the war by Mr. J. K L. Ross, son of Mr.
Rloss, and by Mrs. J. K. L. Ross. "D)ruinbro,'

&as called, was originally intended as a gîftt.Patriotic citizen and his wife for the purpose
viding a convalescent home for members ofýrseas Canadian contingents. Lately the scope
hospital bas been enlarged to accommodate

s frorn the St. Lawrence Naval Patrol. Sol-Lnd sailors alike enjoy the .hospitality ofbro.", Soldiers and sallors both bave gone out, ape Breton Island to active service, to ther of 2,500.
Ldy thirty men have entered, the hospital for
3'nt--6oldiersg from the camps and sailors fromLawrence Naval Patrol. Some have aiready
d to duty. Twenty-two are now at the hos-
Pictures of some of these are given on thislong with views of the modern hospital and
E its staft.
1g the. aumber ls Steward Thomas Mullins,
I.M.S. "Sydney," recently granted a Distin-

Service Medal. 11e is the eighth naval man
Ctive service under the guns of the enemy
)s to be admitted recently to the hospital.
f the other seven are from Il. M. S. "'Carnar.
Mullias received his medai for distîngulshed
la connection with the care of the wounded
Sydney-Emden action at Cocos Island. H1e9. Com. Coleman form a conaecting link be-ýhe Sydneys, one la Nova Scotia, the other
Lad the world ia Australia.
ilnently the hospital is a gift. Ia additionrnational assistances given at the outbreak

*when the Militia Department last Marchor voluateer provision of homes for the con-It soldiers, Mr. and Mrs. Ross were amongLto respond with the gift of "Drumbro."
With the gift was a further generous pro-nt they would undertake to equip "Drumbro"

IsPital and to maintain it. until the end of
wthout callinz unnn th- ,,

~'~Çf~ ~'~?

Lounge and sun room In the convalescent hospi tai at Sydney; a doctor and two of the nurses.

Mrs. J. K. L. Ross, whose generosity
made Drumbro a hospital, spent the
summer at her own summer resi-
dence, "Cromnarty," flot far from Drum-
b ro, .supervlslng the hospital. After
spending the wlnter in Montreal, she
wiII return to the worc at the hoipital

next aummer.
General exterior view of Drumbro as It was before the gener-oslty of M r. and Mra. J. K. L. Ross made It a hospital.

ISformptir

. .Lu-
uipped
wards,

The

Canaian he osa ospial.Sallor patients from l4.M.S. Sydney and Carnarvon.
Camaclian the Ross hospitai.



lI ovef money la the root of ail eril."
YSu don't believe it? Weil, think lt over.

j Keep It Iu xilnd when you are casualiy
consldering someo! the evils whîcb do

most mlghtily affllct us. Taire, for Instance, that of
bad governmeiit--civlc. provincial, national. Wby
can't we get good municipal government In our large
cities on this continent? Wel-to, put It biuntly-
chlfly because most of «"the boys" who go In for
municipal politics are empbatically and blas-
pbemously "flot lu It for tbelr heaith." Tbey have
not ceased to cbase the Almlgbty Dollar wben tbey
undertiook to serve the public. Many of them de-
llberately go into municipal public Ilfe to get as mucb
eut of It for themselves as tbey posslbly can-mostly
In the form o! bard cash. They only makre so mucli
pretence o! doing the best Vbey know for the clty as
will veneer their real motives suffilently to bilndý
enougb of the Inattentive -public to get .tbem re-
elected. But, prlmarily, tbey are eut for the dough.
"The love of money Io the root of ýal evii."1

B UT why can't we get good men w<ho wlll try to
transact public business, to tbe best o! their
abliity. In the Public Interest? Are tbere flot.

men wbo, If they undertook Vo serve the community,
would "erve It honestIy, bonourably and diligently.
Certainly-lots of tbem.' Wby don't we elect them?
Because they won't run. And why won't they run?
Because tbey are too busy-maklng money. If they
dld rum and get elected, they would neyer steal a
penny fromn the clty. More than that, tbey would
never permit anybody else Vo steal a penny If tbey
could prevent IV. Tbey would èbe on guard, day and
night, like good olti Alexander Mackenzie. Tbey
are not steahing a penny now from anybody. They
are flot ýtbieves-tbey are uprliht business men wltb
a hlgb sense of bonour. But tbey love inoney-and
wbat money buys. Tbey wQIl net turn aside from
the making of money to perform tbe thankiess and
fiercely critlzed Vaak of servlng the bhelpless, the
plundered, the lll-treated people. "The love of money
is the rcrot of all evIlP

0 OCASIONALLY mon of this sort eau lie found
wbo will run. They bave imblbed from some
source thie old and bonoured notion of public

service. Tbey are a bit old-fasbloned, of course.
Most ef us can't undersanti tbem. We thlnk they
muest be seeklng seme unworthy endi wblcb bas not
yet revealed Itsel!. But we are wrong. 'Tbey bave
money enougb for tbeir -wn needs or else tbey do
not value blgbly rwhat money can buy;, and tbey
genulneiy desire an vpportunlty te heip give the
commuuity good goyernment. Do we eleet them?
Usually about once-M4 we get the proper view of
their motives in time. Then we let oome shameles
and active "gratter" beat tbem eut of sight at the
next election because ho can spend money lavlshly
on organization-anti our simple and pure-mindoti
civie servant will do not!hlng o! the klnd. We bave
the grace usually to be sorry--but wo say we are
helpiesq. Of course, we lie, and lie knowingly. We
know we are noV hlpless. It ie only that we wili
not tako tbe timo and trouble to organise to maire
sure of the eleetion o! the gooti man. And why 'won't
we? Because we are tee busy making money. "The
love of money is tbe root of ail evil."

yOU go te niost business men In a large clty andYurge them to take time to awaken tbe duller
section of tbe electorate and organize it into

an Intelligent mass o! publie opinion wblch wIll make
Vhe election of gooti candidates sure. And wbat will
they say? "I can't afford lt." "But," you retcrt,
"these grattera are robbing you every day.» In this
way, you try to brlng tbe argument down te their
cash level and convince t1em tbat Vhey are leslng
money by bad goverument. They only emile, how-
ever, and aýsI: "Of about bow much do you Vblnk
th-ey rob> me personirily?" Weil, yen pltch IV higb
and say: "Twenty-flve dollars-fifty dollars-a
year." "Weil, my dear fe11lyw," replies your friend,
If ho bas corne dowu to brase tacks andi is Valking
frankly wlVb you, "I can maice $250 in the tine I
woiild bave to spand on municipal orgftnization."
"But," you proceeti, "you get bati andi dlrty streets,
unsanitary conditions, ail sorts of ovils net to lie
-measureti by money." "Net Ini iy nelgbbourbood,"
is the answer; "and I Lave a eountry-house. I'm noV
going Vo live Iu Vhs eity anyway. Me for a subui'b."

~'T'HN lof money ls the reot of ail evil." There
l4T arecountrles In the werld where they geV

good andi falthful service In public positions.
Heow de tbey do It? By fInding mou who love some-
thIng lelse more than tbey love uîoney. Britishi publie
lit e la uotorious for this. There they bave elevateti
the esteoni et their fellows te a big'her place In the
lst oft rewards thon more money. Meu will serve
the clty-tbe nationl-the Empire-in ways wbicb
o>p'hatically do net pay; and tbsy wlll do IV bocause

the comxnunity honours thers more for this than for
the possession of wealth. And rigbt in that last sen-
tence lies the cure for this proiic "root of ail evil."
After ail, ît is the esteem of our ýfellows whlch in
every nation is ranked highest. Show me a ýcom-
munity in wblcii "the love of money" is supreme, and
I will show you a community wbich does not'very
mucb care bow a man maires bis money. The
"grafter" is as cordlally weioomed .by bis fellows as
the honest money-gotting genlus.

W E are frequently told that, if we would send
more "ýgrafters" Vo, Jail, we would get bonest
government. We migbt. But lt la sometimes

difficuit toisend a "grafter" to jal. Hle does bis best

Hon. Robert Rogers, addres.Ing a rally at Longueul Sept. 25, knocked the nonsensical "'Nationa
of conscription. Other speakers were M. Philemon Cousineau, leader of the Quebec Conservai

Major Barre, of the 14th Battalion, Firat Contingent.

What may be described as a reai jey ride waa enjoyed by the chiidreri of the men now at
the Auto Club et Montreal arranged an outlng for thie kidâles. Oiver three thousand of
a ticket whleh etltled thoni te a seat in oe of the tihree hirnçred cars, and after a great
lng, the long procession went to Ste. Rose and back, thte whole tut'neut being a huge ar

ride. Photo shows part ef the procession passiIng Up Park Avenue, where they ai

"THE ROOT 0F ALL, EVIL"
By TH E MONOCLE MAN
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ý.-Col. E. d. Hart,

fland of 'The Life.
Saving Fifth."1

itriotlc garden party
lycroft," Shaughnessy
ta, Vancouver, the re-

TH E S IGN 0 F TH E

Lt.-Cal. F. C. MeTavdsh, of
Vancouver, second in corn-
mand cf the B. C. Hospital

unit.

ýý71sidence of Lt.-C;oi.,and Mrs.
1A. D. McRae, in aid of the
B. C. Base Hospital Fund.

MAPL E
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

As We See Others
le Surgical Exchange

NURSE, recentîy returned from. Paris, de-
celares, that some of thc oporations, now per-

Lformed. for the benefit cf wounidcd seidiers,
are tru-ly nuarvellous lu their Ingenulty. Dr.

for instance, cf the American'Hospital in thc
il capital, is practlslng the feat of making Jaws
ribe. A man arrives, witb the lowcr Part of
Lice shot away, and, bebold, a plece of one of
bs ls taken, te be mnade Into a new jaw. The
r then goe £orth, ýwlth net very mucb of a
where tic devastatIng wound bad been. Long
lic first mnan was deprlved cf a rib-whloh was
lied into a woman and given the name of Eve.
some unklnd critie will say that tiiere isn't so
difference bctween a woman and a jaw.

Disputed Stanza'
1, second stauza ef the National Autbem, dees
Lot appear ln some Ixynnals, at aIl, and clergy-
rien cf 'varlous denomnlations bave become
s5 over Uic omission. It ls a fine, strenuou4
poetie expression, concludlng:
ouf ound their politce,
'listrate their knavisb tricks!I

1Thee our hopes we fix- rC-od save us aill 1"
those sturdy lines, even, If

,e net tbe Imaginative loveli-
?L Keats' ode or a Shelley son-
ey express our sentiments of
,althy, rigbteous indignation,
therefore, guite appropriate te
ýoh Militant. "'Confound," as
on CT)dy bas explained, is neot
earse profanity, but a perfeçtly
truc verb ln the active voice,

.e unood, ýexpreselng a desire
isien anieng oiur enemai6s. Do
for the victory ofthei Allies?
Swe do, wlth a11 our hearte.
must wish for the confusion

xt of the Gerinan forces. L4et
hypocrites in our hymns, but

desire for the dowufall cf the
plans, as he-artily as wc sing
ifor the vletory of Uic cause
Shonestly belleve te be that

,tlon and freedom.

in the "Ward," and few envied ber the position at
Elizabeth Street S-cbool. But she mnade tlils ex-.
tremlty of teachîng, in 'what was considered a de-
graded district, an opportunity to rais and help
those who were in need. 511e was flot only a teacher,
but a friend of many a small person wihose only
gleam of brlghtiiess was the klndness of "teacher."
The work to amellorate those slum conditions and to
change their foulness Into a decent and ]ivable en-
vironment was largely an outgrowtb of ber early
interest in the half-starved, half-frozen littie pupils
wbe came to be taugbt In the ward school. Tbree
years ago, Miss IIow retired, and the new ýschool was
named In ber honour. But lier real mnemorial Is
written on the hearts of those whom she helped, and
the record of ber service la an lnspirlng chronicle of
faithful and untiring effort. In the story o! "made-
over citizens," aile bas played a quiet but effective
part, aud bas contributed, te the peace and happinees
of many lives.

A Winter of Work
T HERE ean be ne mlstake aa to the lIicreased need

for work, both at home and for Vhose abroad,
during the coing wi2iter ifontbs. .We are not

down-hearted-but 'we carnot be llgbt-hearted,

Office,', cf the Winn
organizer

Bs in

n)rk is that et a real natlon-builler. The
In Toronto et Miss Frances Eether How,
ýarIy balf-a-century of teachlng Ilie s
i, bas left a sense of persoual loss to
nde and pupIls. Mise How's woi, waz

iteer Reserve. Dr. Elle
ficer, at the extreme left.

eitlicr, wltb this worid war cOnvulsing the eartb.
'There le no reason for despair, but there is every
reason for sober planning o! dollars and tinne, that
we may pRUt both ta the Moist effective use. We bave,
paradoxically, settled dow-n te a Mnost UnSettled state
of affaire, The meni are fiuancing in millions, for a
struggle of Titans, and the task cf Uic women is te
lçeep donuestlc expeuditure so balanced that tbere
wlll be thc greatest comfort for Uic greatest number.
The wemeu wbo can afford te give empbcyment te.
others may rwell consider, betore tbey eut down cx-
penses, for there wlll be a best of necdy citizens

whose labour should be used te, the utmost advantage.
The women o! Canadian cities and tewns workednobly last winter in the attempt te, neet changed
conditions and ta aid those ln distress across the
seas. But there mnust be no0 slackenlng ln effort, bothprivate and public, If we wisb to keep the Xun farfrom our gates.

BRIN.

"The Life-Saving Fifth."
JE)RITISH COLUMBIA, since the outbreak of tbeB war, bas not been sparlng In ber contributions

ln her fighting forces on botb land and sea. ThePacific Province lately gave a Hospital 'Unit whch
is spoken of on the coast as "Trhe Life-Savlng F'lfth,"'but ln military terms as the Numiber Five OverseasGeneral Hospital. It ls net yet deflultely knownwbere this unît, w"blch ls now In England, wll bestationed, but there la a general bellef that It wilîgo te the Dardanelles.

The organizatIon, wbicb bas been entlrely equlppedand tralned ln British Columbia, consisa of thirty-five physiciane, seventy-t4ree nurses, two quarter-masters, two wvarrant officers and two hundredj and
ten raiik and file. About hait of the
force was drawn from Vancouver andthe rest from other parts o! the pro-
vince. The coxnzandîng officer of the
unit la Lleutenant-Coîonel B. C. Hlart,
R.A.M.C., of Victoria, and second ln
command is LIeutenantCoîone1 F. C.
McTavish, R.A.M.C., of Vancouver.

Of the nurses obhosen, ail were at the
tiine residents of British Columbia, and
the majority were graduates of Brltish
Columnbia bospitale. The 'natron lsMisa Frederica, Wilson, wbe was for
several years superlutendent of the
Winnipeg General Hospital. Rer asist-
ants are Miss Canmpbell, of the staff o!
the Provincial Royal Jubllee Hospital,
In Victoria, and Miss Trlpp, aise of
Victoria.

Following the departure of the Hos-
pital for England, a campalgu WaS Or-
ganlzed by a commlttee drawn from. tie
Red Cross Society and the St. John's,
Ambulance Association, for the purpese
of ralslug a eum. cf $25,000, te furnisb
the hospital wlth X-ray machines and
other equipunent not su*ppiIed by the
Governet. This campalgn waan Douglas., bIghly succeseful, the aunount reallzed
belng lu excess of that asked for and
amouutlng te nearly $30,000.

The firet indlyidual effort on behalf of this'fuhid
was a garden party given by Mns. McRae, wlfe Of
Lleut.-Co1. A. D. McRae, 'whb le now lu England
acting s Purchasing Agent for the Canadien Forces.

The W.V.R. of WinnipegsT RAT the Wosnen's vounuteer Movement la grow-
iug and le llkely toeoxtend to every clty lu thie
Domlnlois l demonstrated by the success whilh

has attended the formation of corps ln Winnipeg and
<Conclnded on p~age 14.)
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Finance Our Own ShareCANADA ehould finance -lier own ehare lu the
war. That le becomlng clearer every day.
Why ehould we continue Va pile up deposits

lu the banke where there le a plethara o! funds, and
borrow froin Great BritaIn ta pay our soldiere?

This le neither good business nor patriotic. It le
not gaod business because aur capital would earu
more by being Inveeted, in war'securitIes. It la nat
patriotie because ,eveiry dollar the British Goveru-
ment bas Ie needed at home.

SIf Han. -Mr. WhIte would ask Canadians ta suli-
scribe ta a national' ban at five 'per cent. lie would
lie gen.era-uslysupportýed by every class. The people
wauld lie iglad ta eut off the ten-milllan-dollar dole
which cames ta us mouthly. That dole Io a diegrace
ta a free people.

The HyphenatesSLOWLY but eurely the United States le discover-
Ing tbe.t Its hypenated ëitizens muet lie closely
watched. SlowIy and surely, that nation le dia-

coverIng that it bas been too generous ln allewiug
these forelgners Vhe privileges o! citilzenship wlthout
forcing thein ta accept île reeponeîllities.

Canada, tQo, lias hyplienated citizens. Here, toa,
there muet come a broader recognition o! Vhe fact
that a Canadien who pute another word and a hyphen
before the teri Canadien le noV a citizen lu the full-
est sens. a! the word.

The resîdent o! Canada who pute hie dutyVo hie
religion, or hie language, or hie former place ot rosi-
deuce aliead of his duty as a Canadian citizen, le noV
a national aseet. Sucob a man Ie a menace ta Vthe
national welfare and muet lie reated as sncb.

Doubl e SalariesWHILE the ernings o! ail profeesional meu and
o! most clorIs lui business offices have been

Vv reduced durlng Vhe past year, Cauada's civil
servants ýare gettlng thle saine salaries as beforo. As
those salaries were not unduly hlgh, there le no0
urgent reason why they should lie reduced. Neyer-
thelese 1V le a crime againet thle State that saine
civil servants ehould get Vwe salaries.

It le known that those civil servante who have
gone to Vthe front ae officers ln Vthe figbtlng ranIs are
drawing double salaries. This ls unfair ta VIe offi-
cers frein civil life who have given Up good earnings
Vo figlit for their country. But just as viclaus ie VIe
double selary belug paid Vo civil servants froin cer-
tain departments et Ottawa who have been trans-
ferred temporarlly ta the mllltary staffs, sudh as
censors, pay doerks and other elmilar non-combatant
offices. For extra work inu should geV extra pay,
but noV double salaries.

Sir George Foster lias, qulte properly, been Velllng
the nation that it muet economize. But the Govern-
ment should set Vhe exemple.

Beware of RumoursCANÀDIANS sbould reinember that there are
c enemies lu aur 2nldsV and that ail sorte af

rumours are started ln the hope o! elawlng up
Canadae efforts and lesening Ce.ueda's ambition.
These pesslmlstic tales should nelther lie repeated
nor belleved.

For exemple, ae urlous rumeur spread li Toronto
thet Red Cross coinforts were being sold Vo the
soldiers and that money wae belng demanded ln
Fr'ance fer Vc'baeco and sooke deuated by Caniadian
woenen. This ie se sbseluteiy Valse, so absolutoly
opposed te Vhe fifty years' record o! the Red Cross,
that It mlgbt lie thouglit no oe we<ald lie decelved.

And yet, many women believed It and declared they
wauid do no more voluntary work.

Intelligent citizens everywhere shauld lie on the
alert for these stories. They will fInd usually that
they emanate from a pro-German source. This
shauld lie reported ta the autharities sa that nathing
of the kind will occur again. There le still saine
space lu the detentian camps.

Your Neighbour's HlonestyONE evening recently a gentleman vlsited a con-
fectianery store and asked for a box of candy.
He was under thie impression that lie was

asking for a "pound" of candy. A box was ehown
hMm. Hoe inspected 1V and then, on a sudden lin-
puise, asked the dealer Vo weigh IL. This wae doue
and the ýscales recarded 121/2 ounces-box, packing
and contents. He then chose another box and asked
that it lie weighed-it went 17% ounces.

There le a leseon hers for the public, Patranize
the dealer wha gilvos yau full value. Further, do net
assume that all Canadian manufacturers are honeet.
They are tuman, even as you and I and the baker.

Patriotie Giving
BOPLE wha have money ta give for patriaticPpurposes ehauld lie careful ta seo that their

gifts are praperly placed. The recent trouble
in cannectian with the overseas Tobacca Fund and
other gift organizatians indicatos that people are
too easily impressed by novel appeals. The Do-
minion Governinent gave a million bage of foeur when
war broke out, and 1V le doubtful If it was a we
gift. Some of the Provinces have made equally
doubtful donations. Mucli money bas been raised
for machine guns and field kitchens which were not
necessary.

The 'wise man will confine hie glfts ta the twa
great funde-the Patriotic Fund, of which Sir Her-
bert Aines le secretary, and thie-Hon. Thomas White
treasurer, and thle Red ýCrass Fund, whlch le man-
aged by equally reeponsible citizens. These funde
are the only really Important national funde, and
have firet claim upon the people.

Indeed, IV mlght lie wlse for the Dominion authori-
ties Vo put a ban upon "Tag Days," "Rase Daye,"
"Kitchen Funds," and ah1 such nieans af gathering
funde unlese they are speclally autharized by the
Militia Departinent. This wauld prevent'bath waete
and ovorlapping.

The Dawn of VictoryCANADA has walted long for the new's which
c arrived on Sunday. The big advance lu France

was expected last May, but failed ta mater
ilize. Since thon hope deferred had made miany
hearte ead. RecenVly there have been various
rumeurs that something would happen'lu October. It
was known that the shippere af munitions frain the
United States had been urged ta maIe ail passible
shipmente before September 15Vh, and that lu some
cases bonuses were offered formaterial put anboats
by that date. Letters froin the tronches ludlcated
that Vthe soldiers 'were told 'that Important deveiop-
mnente were ta occur before the winter season ar-
rived. The systeinatic bombardinente lu Flanders

MILITARY SPORTS MARK OF

and France since about September lOth indicated the
beginning of a new era. The ferment ini the B3alkansB
had grown sa intense that it was apparent solmethIn
muet jhappen ta break the -tension.

Now cornes news whlch presages the dawn of that
victory -which every Br-itish:er feit must came saine
day-how distant or haw near, lie did nat care ta
estimate. The shake-up ln Russia and the siowiflg
down of the German advance in that part of the
great battlefield of Europe was in itself evidence
that the ebli tide had neariy spent itself. The ItaUia5'
were advancing steadily, thougli slowly. The pro-
duction of munitions iu England had been speeded
up ta the point at which th~e British experts had bOGIX
aiming. It seemed as if samething muet bhappeni, or
the reputation of the Allies wauld suifer severelY-
That samething happened. an September 25th.

That the British and French were able ta advance
in one day aiong twenty miles of front and Penetrate
ta a depth of two ta five miles proves that the staleC
mate can be braken if the Allies' are prepared to paY
the price ln men and shells. 'That in itself Io a grea t

deal. It Is quite different, for example, ta what haP'
pened at Neuve Chapelle. Even if the line att
be braken yet, it is clear that we, are nearing the
point where this will lie passible.

Most signîficant, Ie the report that an Allied arn1y
may mave froin a Greek base through Bulgarie to-
ward -Constantinople. The Germans were tlireatOl'
ing an advance through Serbia and Buigaria t0wards
the saine goal. It was necessary for the Alles tO
play saine card ta off-set that report and thiat P05 -
sible play. That they are able -ta do this Is furtUe
proaf Vhat the Allies' etrength le rislng, not dwindlU*g

Further, the immense difficulties af the Allies il'
Gallipoli created saine fear lest a disaster Ilegh
happen in that quarter, of whicli the political efec
ln Moslem cauntries would be disconcerting.Th
best guarantee of success ln G-allipoli le a land arn
maoring on Constantinople fram the direction o
Salanika. If the ca-operation af the Greeke and1 thb
Italians cauld be secured for suci -a mave, h V l'

garla must reacli a deciýsian o! saine kiud, but ta
decision was mare vital ta Bulgaria than1 Voth
Allies.th

The ýbattle area broadens, and as it hraadel 5.
diffiCulties of ýGermany and Austria mnrer
Bellac',s theory, as stated In August, 1914, 'was h
Germany and Austria could not passIbiy defefd ll
their extended boundaries at one and the saine Cle
Four attacke, lie premilsed, frein four different ur
Vers, would lie tao many for themn For neal
year, however, -the attacks were on only twa ornr
o! the, Teuton paralIelogram. Italy then ae
and made the third. Only the faurté remnaine
fulfilled and ýtiat must 'be supplIed, through Sebl
and Roumania. 'Now tlhe faurth is develaPi il
wihen 1V gains t.he strength of the other three, tli
the end will lie iu siglit as Bellac predlated.

One swalIaw does net make a suxmer, neite
does one vlctory epell ftnel success lu this las e8t
struggle between errar and truth, between autocac
and democracy, between oppression and libety
Nevertheless, there le much ta justify us lufel'1
thatý th&. darkest days are past and that the ftlur
thaugh etrenuous and bloody, wlll bring u1tW'
viç tory.ý That victory le sill f ar distant,' but le
is a glow in the sky whlèh foretelle Vthe clning
bright and glarlous dawn.

McGILL'S NEW STADI

Montreai society turned out in great force te witness the sports of the McGiIi Auxillary Bati
waa the inaugural event to b. held in the magnificet new stadlumn of MoGiI University.
eventa had a strong mililtary tinge, andI were keenIy 4pnjoyed both by apectaters and contel
photo shows an incident during the Victoria Cress race, whereln the contestante had to rei

companlen when 1ider flre.
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Courierettes. few people carry an odd sboe with
TOULD it flot be more in keeping

~Ywitbh modern tendencies if
Uncle Sam subst.ltuted. "Sep-

elnber Morri" for the Go.ddess o! Lib-
Ity lu New York baiibor?
Tiis snmmer anti fail it seemis that

Ife Is just one daimp thing after an-
ther.

We rend that ùwo girls, wblle sleep-
19 -were robbed, of their locks. Who
tOle tho tresses off the dresser?
The girl who boasts that ber gen-

eMlfin friand can 'drive bis, auto witb
'le band is. also adimittingsome-tb.ng.
Qune raiiwýay in the Unitedi States

11Iblds Its employes to talk about the
aW ahl n duty. Buit for corn-

'Iet as well as speed.
%6e Kaiser's necktles, it is saiti, are

'iected by the wouien of bis bouse-
)ICI. Now we know wby be always
lItS, t» figbt. *

We watcb lu vain for William Jen-
ngs Bryau to d&op that titie of Col-
'el. The apostle of peace nover lots
kything away from hIm-except real
3lýIk.

Thbe Unitedi States sbould be used
hYîpbenated names. Dld It noît

,vo sucb noted eues as "Raln-4u-the-
Lce" and "1Maný_4.fraîd-of-MfHlIorse"?
A Ilitalher of the Boston Redi Scm
irleti a '"beanball" at Ty Cobb. Well,
s5 00W natural that a Boston twirler
oulti include the ibeamball lu bis
Pertojre.
Those 'Mexicans wbo have been ex-
't!Ing Into, Texas seeu -to tlsiregaTd
' UJ. S, Immigration laws eutirely.
,ndits are se forgettul.
l'el' new dances 'have ibeen an-
Iueei for thie comiug season. For
~tler detalîs write Rev. Billy Su-n-

['ho qsmalî boày Qlite naturally re-
's ,Hie cous1 crlption of boybood-

compusory sobeol attentiance

1a-rrIages by proxy are beconing
[temon Now, Uf only the DbIlas

',Id be paid tbat way! 1«
leniry Ford! bas efferet $10,OO0,0OO
b4e peace movement. 'Weil agree

,er to, llft a fIast again ler a tentb
that suin.
lleveland bas bilt a "«fuwl houa."'
It cost $1,800. Just a glorifieti
cken coop.

A Bit of Sentiment.
Len at ove I sit; beside ber
'Jid caresa ber soft iblack< hair,
M~ blessed wlth sweet contentment,
âtisl calm and peaceful thoe.
'en the daly strife is entiet,
.114, aweary of the flght,

Iret y footsteps homeward,
'lad far rest Hiat contes wftb nig'bt;
the gate sho always ineets me-

reets me lu ber cbeery way,
1 1 qulte forget thie liaral wordS
hait I hati lu mind te say.

Patient, kind and faltbful, '
1, contant, true; I vYow
"orthy, andi 1 love ber-
a fiue oldi Holstein coYw!)

nswer.-. mjagazine la seek-
'ers t thie query:
la ths best Vthing al luxai-i

Lcati do?"
ot try etleldng to busnless?

f
*1

Tan 8hees, 10r, cents,
;,"* reads a sign lu a
ndaw. But then go

r.nem.

Explained.-Says the Hamrburger
Nacirichten:

"England's9 s1himelessness 15 no't
only abominable; it drives the blood
to our heads."

Weil, nature abliors a vacuum.

A Hint to the Huns.-Some wise
mai sugges'ts that if the Germnans
couid get their generals to change
places wlth their diplomnats, Gorman
diplomiacy would be the gainer.

WAR NOTES.

King of Spain says it is time
for the nation to double Its armns
Unele Sam has folded his.

Mexican bandits show a pref-
erence for ispending the week-
eninl Texas.:

The war is costing Bri-tain
$21,000,000 daiay. Take a Split-
second watclh Sad figure out the
irsfinitesimal part of a second
you are keeping it going.

Henry Ford offers ten millions
for the peace mevement and
selîs motor cars to the allies.
S'ome juggler!

Spain bas bought two 'was' bal-
lons. Somebody else ls going
Up I the air..

iWe are willing to admit tihat
it 'was not a Hun subîmarine
that sank that grain steamer In
Lake Superlor.

Norman Angeil wli now ac-
knowledge that his "Great Illu-
sion" la -a greater one than any
the îwar bas producei.,

iCount Reventlow has proveti
that British qupremacy is at an
endi. But the German fleet 18
stilI ln the sihelter of the Kiel
Canal.,

In the Flying Corps'a mari
may "'fail out"--4>ut only o>nre.

Any Others?-W. R. Hearst wants
the Unitedi States to go te war at once
with Britai andi Japan.

Ric'hmond Pearson Hobson whoops
it up for a war wiffi Japan andi
Mexico.

¶'heodore Roosevelt shouts for war
with, Germany anti Mexico.

Uncle Szen hasn't inucb inclinatior
te scrap with anybody, buit he la wlll-
inig to listcen to any other sugges-

Fltted For It.-"I don't ltnow what-
to de with ny boy H-enry," salid Black.
"He doesu't seem to have a particle
of judmet on anythinig."

"«Why not ge-t hlm appolnted a
movie censor?" suggesteýd his f rlend.
White.

What He Meant.-Chancellor Von
Betibmaui Hollweg, the "scrap of
pYaPer" mann, sat ýin a cafe in Munich
and si[ppeti hee.r puIbIiciy, remarklng
to an adilrlng publie at the saine

".Maiw people must reslly envy us
his happy sociibillty, wbic so prings
~rom the inuer calrn."
«'Iner 'cslm" la evidently a Germai'

iynniyr for a strong anti capaclous
~tomach.

The, "No's" Have It.-New York of-
loUai suggests that to avold conges-
ion Un the schools the. achool year
be Iengthened a month and the school
lay an hour. Ail Iittle boys and girls
n favour of this [dea, handa up!

Her Ali. - Sylvia Pankýhurst ide-
clares that she 'won't regIster In Bni-
&ain. Well, it's soe time since her

name got into the papers. Per<haps
thýat explaine ber balkiness.

Correct.-The mani w'bo pays as he
gous wil'l find the rond smootb for
bis returri.

The Great I nvasion.--Americea, long
dreading a European invasion, at lasi
realizes that it bas corne. Thousands
of invaders bave la.nded on bher shores.
They coule froml Europe. Tbey are
actors andi operatic singers.

A Tragic Posai bil ity.-Týhere'.s a lot
of )talik about thousantis of German
reservists in Detroit and Buffalo,
crammed. full of hate, invading On-
tario. If they ever get across and
mix: that hatrod with the product cf
Walkerville, wbat a terrible forment
there will be!

The Greatest Strategiat. -They

wore disoussing strategy ln the pros-
eut war.

"Kitchenier la the greatest Strate-
gist oif the lot," oaid Joue.

"You bave to band Lît to Von Hîn-
dlesabing, though. He bas done thi-ngs,"
declareti Robinson.

"Don't ovefflooit Joffre," Put in
Smi.th.

Just bore Brown ventured a sug-
gestion. "I know a inan on our
street," he said, "wbo's got ail them
generals beaten a lblock. Hle got a
raise in salary a montb ago -anti bis
wife idoesn't know it yet."

The Test.-"ýIs y<>ur son ding well
at eoUiege?"

'¶Remamkably well. He writes the
most coinpellhng money-gettiug let-
tern yen could Imagine."

"Oh, bols taklng a ibusiness course?"
"1No-I get the letters."

A Leason Un Lueldity. - Henry
James, tie uovelist and essaylst, has
recently taken the oatb of -allegiance
to the King anti become a BrltlsU sub-
jeet. It Is to be bo<ped that hereafter
be wIlI -be able te, write in English.
Se Mar he lias found great diffioulty
In puttiug Flngli words tegether In
a compreheDiMbie .waiy. H1e lcuows
enougi îwords, Ibttt seohow doesn't
arrange tbemi in the r.ght order. The
follo.wing extract from. bis writlngs is
given as an Instance:

"If at suoh a turne as tbis a mian. of
my generation finde himself on oc-
casien rev'ert to ou.r amcieut pence ln
some serenesa of confus-ion between
envy andi p.lty, I kuow well how beet
te clear up the nuatter for myseif, at
lesat, sund to recoer a workable. re-
lation with the Ibessiug lu eclipse. I
recovear It i some degree with ,pity,
as I .say by reeson o! the deep iillu-
slons sud fallaoies in whteb the great
glare of the -presont seeme to show
us thon steepeti; thera bkeng always,
we essi soarc not fuil, sornetbing
Pathetic lu' thé recoIl f ro«. fond fatul-

POVERTY'S POINTS,
Poverty, lias lis points. Pov-

erty lias Ibeen descriheti as lie-
ing no crime, but a mighty lu-
convenlent condition. We taire
Issue wIth that view. The ipeor
mat sbouÇld be «Il optimist of
OPtimista. Hoare are a few rea-
Seons ýwhy-lie sihoulti be:

NobodY forges bis namie to a
cee<ue,

Life insurance agents don't
worry hlm.

He la flot asked te sit luto a
Poieýr gaine.

He la never tb.rown iuto a
dit-ch ont of bis inetor car.

Nobody tries to sal ihm, min-
ing stock.

The hold-up muan doesn'It
botheýr him.

Ille deesn't See umnY subscr.
11om liste.

He isen't liable to arrest forbu yng up a derien. 
rp

'-uprÀunenrtuores

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

We will send a complexion
chamois andi book of pow-
der Ieaves for 15c. to cover
cost of maili ng and wrapping

PERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.
474 St. Paul Street, Montreal

The New Folding

A utographic
BROWNIE

1 \LL the B3rownie simplicity of
operation -but a ion g stop

ahead in comnpactness and efficien-
cy-and it lias the Autogralphie
feature, heretofore incorýporated
only in.the Folding. Kodaks.

Cleverly constructed, it is
exceedingly compact althougli
nothing has been sacrificed în
Iength of focus of lens or efficiency
of shutter in ordjer to, reduce the
sîze.

Speelfications: No. 2 Folding Auto-
graphlc Brownle, for 2V& x 3% pictures.
Loads lu tiayllght with Kodak Àuto-
graphie Cartrldge of six exposures.
Bize 1%4 x 33% x 61,4 taches. Fltted wlt)
menlacue achrornatic lens. Kodak Bail
Bearlug shutter wlth variable suap-
Shot speeds of 1-26 andi 1-50 of asecond, aise Urne andi "retariet bulb"
actions. Shutter la equipped wlth
K<odak Autotime Scale. Camera bas
automatle focuslng loclc. two tripoti
sockets; da matie of metal, covereti
wlth a fine imitation leather andi le
well matie anti finîshed in every tietall.

Price, wlth meniscus achromatlc
lens, $0.00.

At ail Kodak dealers.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO

DIAMONDS'

Tenu. 20% dow

$1-2-3 Week1y
Buying a Higb Grade
Diamonti I. aeing moneyuo soepending it' A
writtmn t aatee gven hU eaeb diâmond. Au

gouda ment p opido inspeatUon. Write or oeilfor

JACORS BR08,, il Teroato Arcade, Tarente. Ont.
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"ê1VIYELLA">y
FLANNEL "'R EG'D "

The Queen of English Flannels
for Fallit 195

"VIYELLA" can be obtained at ail
Ieading retail stores

SIRIPES! PLAIDS! ANO PLAIN COLOURS!
AVOID IMITATIONS

Facslmlo of Label on Every 21 Yards

DOES ~For FROCKS

NOT 1J; a Unv T DRESSES,
ive DAY SHIRTS,

S H RtNK <gd)PYJAMAS, etc.

OQýES NOT SHRI'NK
Get a
Tin of
Paris

hV~~Pate,
Today!

YOU'VE neyer tasted a meat paste so delicious as
Paris Pate. Have yoiu tried It? If not, order a tin
or two frein your grocer to-ay and ibid eut tiow

good it le, Paris Pate ie somethlng more than a meat
paste-better than ordinar>' potted meat.

You have the expert service of a
French Chef in every Ioc lin ofP~isPr

PARIS EAT PATTY
Ail cooked and ready to est, eensletlng of nutritieus meat
and spices, prepared and cooked at Moxitreal b>' clever
French Chefs.

Paris Fate inakes a meal in a moment-llght, wholesome,
and easily dlgested. You couldn't wlsh for anythlng nicer
than Paris Pate. Makes dellelous sandwiches.

And so eco4nomeal, tee! A ton-cent tin goes
farther than an>' other foed at the prico. Try
this deliclous cooked uxeat paste to-day.

At
aPrepared bg iSociete S.P. A., 91 Reaiding St., Montreal

A Iso at Paris, Dijon and Nolay, France

W.V.R. of Winnipeg
(Cýoncluded frein page 11.)

Montreal within the past few months.
In Winnipeg a reserve bas recent>'
been organized with a large number
of membersý, man>' of whom were
,drawn frein the Wornen's Rifle Asso-
ciation of that cUty, and have there-
fore already received a certain amount
of training.

The Rifle Association was ferxned
seon after the beginning o! the war,
witb Dr. Ellen Douglass as president,
and with a mernbership o! nearly
tbree hundred. They met regularly
f or drill and rifle practice under coin-
petent, instructors, and attained a high
degree o! efficiency. They were
equipped with rifles and smart khakl
uniforme, and wben they marched in
the great parade that was a feature
of the huge patrlotlc demonstration
held lu Winnipeg during the summer,
the>' made a splendid ehowlng wità
their well-polsed, militar>' bearlng,
and the practical demonstration of
their work, and were accerded a great
ovation by the spectators.

This well-trained and capable body

M RS. FRANCES FENWICK WIL-LIAMS, the President io! the
Mentreal Club, has jus't publàsh-

ed, through S. B. Gundy, Toronto, a
new novel entitled, "A Seul on Pire,"
relating to wltcbcraft, -whlch la sald
te 'be distinctly brilliaut. Mrs. Wil-
liamse le widely known as a lecturer
on literary and feminine topics. She
le a meinber of the Author's Circle
of the Lyceuin Club of Eugland, and
the Society of Women Journalisteý.
She is aiso a graduate o!fli the Eer-
son College of Orator>' of Boeton. "A
Seul on Fire"l le to appeax sliultane-
ously ln four continents-Eurepe, Ani-
erica, Africa, and Âustralla.

Mise Mary MacLeod Moore, Cana-
dian correspondent of thbe Toronto
Saturday Night lu London, le arrang-
ing an important course cf lectures
on subjects cf lnterest te journaliste,
te lie given under the auspices of the
Council of the Society' of Wcmen
Journaliste.

MRS. FRANCES FENWICK WIL-
LIAMS.

Preeident of the newly formed Branch
of the C. W. P. C. at Menti-gai.

Mrs. Ethel 4jody Stoddard ("Lady
Van"), cf Vancouver, bas Just retnrn-
ed frein AlaskCa, this belng ber second
vislt to the Land of -the Mldnlght Sun.
3Lrs. Sitoddard Isas Ia.tely collabarated
wlth Mrs. Jane Parkin on a new
legend coneerning thie "Liens" and
the "Sleeping Beant>" o! the fanions
mountaîns near Vaneex 4ier.

The members of the Vancouver
Press Club entertained bMrs. Nellie
MeClung recent>' at lunch<>n In tho
Wcmen'e Exchange, at the cqneluslen
of w'blch they were addresseê b>' the
guest of ihonour. While lu B~ritish

of woînen has f ormed the nucleus of
the new Women's Volunteer Reserve
of whlcb Dr. Deugînes is the coul-
manding officer, and in wblch new re-
cruits are being dailly enroilled. It le
flot the Intention o! tbose respoxisible
fer Its existence that the Winnipeg
corps, although its membere are ex-
pert in the use o! the rifle, sbould take
part in any actual flgbting that ilght
eccur, even in the event of an inva-
sien e! Canada by a hostile force. Ite
object le, sheulýd trouble corne, te re-
lease a greater number of men for
the flring hune, b>' providing an efficient
body of trained womcn, who would be
rcady for an>' cmergcncy. sncb as
taklng charge o! camp coeklng, clea.n-~
ing of rifles, signahling, and firet aid.

Dr. Ehien Douglase, commaniidjn
officer of the Reserve, le ver>' popular
in Winnipeg, wberc she has practlsed
the profession o! medicine for 5 everal
years. In turnes o! pence she was an
ardent advocatc of ail meveilen1ts'
which bad for their object the il-
provement o! the social and political
statue of woincn, and was cspeclall
zealeus in the work of social service
arneng young girls. M. 1).

Cohumbia, Mrs. Mcçlung addres
several mýass meetings on beh-alf
prohibition. She also addi-cssed
Wen's Canadian Club at Rle
stoke.

Miss Clare Sprouhc, a Saskat
journaliet, vlslted Alberta recel
on ber way home from the rae
Coast Mrs. Artihur Murphy Ofl
taincýd la her boueur wblle In Edn
ton.

Miss Mena H. Cleaver, of the
rente Globe, visited France recez
and wcnt as far as the battlefllC
Marne.

Miss Margaret Forbes, edàtor
tbe woman's page e! the News-T
grain, Calgary', 'was marrled
month te Mr. Walter R. Steer,
Vancouver.

Miss Belle Doblie, of Port Art]
bas- juet returncd frem incltoria, wl
she vIlted the Battleehlp "Kent,"
talked, w4th the JTackies Who suiik
"Nurnberg" and the "Dresden." ?
Do~ble alec vlsIted the steamer "

ico Maru," where she met nîne,
anese w'omen who had come te i
tbelr fiances; te wboin the>' baAi
corne engagcd threugh the exch5
of pbotograpbs.

Mise Lillian Whitlng, a disti3g
cd Boston autbor, passed thro
Canada recently gatherlng mate
for a bock. Mise Wbitlng hae c
a score of books tc ber credit, si
of which relate te phllosopb>'
travel, whfle ethers concerri
notable and liticrar>' people of
New 2England States. Another note
woxnan wbo vlelted Canada durlflg
summer was Mms. Samuel KlrkW
Stevenson, the noted lecturer. 3
Stevenson la manager fer Helen
1er.

Miss Charlotte Carson Talcott,
Bloomfield, Ont., bas assuined
edltershlp of the "Home and Abro
and "World's Workl" pages 111
Women's Century, which jounR]i
the officiai organ of the Natic
Couneil o! Women cf Canada.

Thse nariage of! Mies Mary JO
phiale Trotiter, a puomnnt m01l)J3
thse Toonoto Brancb, te Dr. g
Wordsworth Benson, of PortI

Torn01L 18. ver>' muGis
though it la hoped tha.t the. 1
ta.nce ihetweex thbet City' Eu
Hope wdll make 'possible ber
lnkerest lIn the Tm-onto branel

Canadian Women 's. Press Club
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Books of the Day

THE FREB)LANDS. By John Gals-
worthy, London, Heinemann, 6s.

M R. Ford Madox Hueff er has some-
wbere satd that the chronie per-
verslty of a compositor has

made bim doubt the rule about the
consecutive vowels in "receive" and
"belleve." ýSimilarly, a person famil-
iar with the Bible and modern fiction
might ýbe lnduced to wonder if, after
aIl, the ïthing that "abidetb," men-
tioued in the aacred volume, ls "char-
ity'"-if, in fact, it is flot irony. Cer-
talnly iu this world, wliere mauy eau
die well and !ew eau live weil, ironY,
like a smiling sparkle from a smas_ýu(d
oruameut, seems the proper solace of
ail who have forsaken the ideal and
contemplate it at their feet, dead ail'd
u.n!orgettable.

The Use of Irany.
It Is rtght to Say thaï, a humae

aztistcan use trony wIthout coustruct-
ing an Ironie sy.3tem, and Mvr. Gale-
wortby shows how a tihoroughly
amiable land unuaaily observant art-
ist eau make, of lrony a tool instead o!
a god. One confidently lookis to Mr.
Galsworthy for an introduction to real
people, o! their earth earthy, o! tbelr
class classy; and one la net dIsap-
pointed. Wltli the possible exception
o! a burlesque graudmotber, wlio playa
the part of amateur druggist to ail
wbo corne ber way, everybody in hia
novel la acceptable by an edu-
cated Imagînation. 'Several inembers
of the famlly named In fris title a.re ad-
mirably drawn. There îa thie prosper-
oua novelist, as crltical of society as
any tconoclast, but w1thout Industrlous
des-tructiveneas. There la his opulent
brother, eafely posed by sel!-lnterest
;and ildly antipathetie both towards
reformera and ý-the objecta e! their
apeclal scoru. There is lits tacituru
,Nature-loving brother, whose wI!e and
children are afiame against the ty-
i-auny o! -the countryside. There la
bts, daugbter, a veritable abrine o!
love, wbo makes the reader remember
ail Ignorant and exquisitely melanclioly
comradeship witli niglit and dawn and
beauty everywbere, whloh la for many
young people their soul's consclous-
ness of btrth.

Rulers and Ruled.
Besides theze people Mr. AGtalworthiy

givea us the oppreasors and thie op-
pressed. There ta a lady In lits littie
WorceaterahItre world who devoutly ob,
jects te romines Ia whteh the lieroine
ia a deceased wife's siater, and Bile
abhors a pretty girl out of atep with
proprtety. -SIe bias power, and, lika.
the police, sIte would Intimidate wliat
she conosivea -to be vice. In the clasii
of souls elle vins, but ber vlctoiry ta
&o ugly and tragic that a Dicktens ceuld
easlly have brouglit it home te lier as
a defeat. But the old school of des-
pottcally "poetlc" justice survives only
among the third-rate. Msr. Galsworthy
la fully aware of ithe impregnabllty of
one rock-tbe princîples of a narrow
ricli lady. One o! the most tImpressve
pages In lis novel la that whtch re-
corda the fallure of the two yoting al-
trulats who called on Lady Mallorlng
te dissuade lier frcm evictlng lier hua-
band's offendlng tenant. "They bad
net yet learned--moat dtmfcult of les-
aous-how to belleve ýthat people coiild
In their bonea differ from theie."

Mr. Galswortiy'sawig of Mhe
labourera conemned lIn thie case of
Mra. (tmundy versus the rural Eros is
excellent tn Ils simple unexaggerated
realm. If satisfactory preseILtation
ef character maltes a, good novelhe de-
serves very uearly full marks. There
ta somethlng more wbtch weuId maJte
a better novel; at tlhat I fancy ha ta
arrtving; and 1 may add that no real-
Jat a la carte lias ever arrlved at It.

W. IL QHESSON.

"Waa tt your cravtng fer drink that
brotiglt you bere?" asked the sympa-
thettc visiter at the laul.

"~Great Scott, malam! Do I look so
atuptd as te miatake this place for a
salooen ?"-Buff alo Cjourier.

treatment
f4w rIendeskins

Many people with tender skins have
been misled by the superstition that
washing the face is bad for the com- - --

plexion.
Dr. Pusey in his book on the care face lghtly with cl-a, cool water andi dry

of the skin says, "The layer of dirt Sec what a difference this fainus facial
and fat that such persons accumulate soap treatmentwxîî,nakein Your skinmn ten
on the skin is a poor substitute for a dais-a promise of that loveliness whîch
ean, clear skin, and is a constant în the eteady use of Woodbui's brings to a

vitation to various disordera>." tender. sensitive 5kmn.
A 2Sccakeof Woodbury's Facial Spap is

The following Woodbury treatment is 8ufficient for a month or six weeks of this
just what a tender skin needs to keepit at- treatment. It is for sale at dealers eveiry-
tractive and resistant. wrethroughout the United States and

Dipa softwashcloth* in warma water and Canada.
nild it to the face. Do this sever-sj times. Wlte tod? t t he Woodburg For 4c M6Then make a Il ght warm watr lather of Canadian actoruforSamples "I,1 senti aWoodbury 's Facial Soap andi dxje your cioth cahot arge enanghfar a veM,'sgrretmj For

upandowlnj untlthcloisýfluffY" roc, samPles of Woodbury's Facisal Soap,with thesoft, whltelather. Rub thi lath- Facial Creant andi Pondor. Adtiress The
ered cioth gentiy over your skîn uutîl the Asdrew JoemolC., L.C, 955 Shc-s'broke
pores are thoroughly cieansed. Rînse the St.,* Perth, Ontario.

Maed in Ccmada

Pull! Pull! The shade won't go
up if the roller is flot righ

HOMWoftenhba th ia happened*in your home ? A ndw ote, oo hveyo a8I e which couldn't
b~ ~~ , mae1 sa own I Hartaliorn Shade Rollers avoid

these annoyatîces. That ia why lthey are now used in
ovr10,000,000 homes. No tacha are necesgary. FREEE

Send for val uable book, " How to get the Best Service
f-om youir Shade Rolelir." To be protected iab uying
rollers, always look for this name in script
Stewart Uartshorn Co.
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q MON EYAND9MAGNATL>5,&
Bank. of Commerce Staff ChangesMR. JOHN AIRD, Assistant General Manager of the Canadian Bank of Com-

merce since 1911, bas been appointed General Managçr, succeeding Mr.
A. Laird, wbo bas been General Manager of the Institution since 1907.

For many years Mr. Laird's bealtb bas been împalred, and this bas necessi-
tated bis giving up active work.
Mr. H. V. F. Jones, manager at
London, England, bas been ap-
poin.ted assistant general man-
ager. Mr. Aird, tbe new general
manager, is a Canadian of
Scotcb parentage. He was
born'at Longueuil, Quebec, and

- educated at the, Model Scbool,
Toronto. Iia 1878 be entered the
Canadian Bank of Commerce as
a clerk, subsequently becoming
secretary to tbe general man-
ager. Ne was later appointed
to the inspectors' staff at tbe
head office- From there be
went to Seafortb as manager,

- , and returned to Toronto as
assistant manager of tbe To-
ronto branch, wbere he, was as-
sociated witb the late Mr. J. C.
Kemp. la 1899 Mr. Alrd was
made manager o! the bank at
Winnipeg, and ln 1908 superin-
tendent of' central -western
branches. There were no other
branches of tbe Canadian Bank
o! Commerce in tbat district
wben Mr. Aird was appointed at
Winnipeg, aow there are 187.

Mr. H. V. F. Jones, who suc-
MR. JOHN AIRD, ceeda to the assistant general
Geneai anaer ank f Cmmece. managersbip, bas been London
GenraiMangerBak o Comere. manager siace 1908. Me was

educated at Toronto and entered
the bank in 1887 as a junior clerk and after serviag at tbe head office andTo-
ronte branches, went to the New York ageacy as accountant ia 1898. Wben
tise Canadian Bank o! Commerce took over the Bank of British Columbia in
1901, Mr. Jones was sent to London, England. He was assistant manager and
la ter mnanager..

Last -Week's New MoveLAST week's stock market was characterized by a big turn In railway sbares
and a general steadlaess in the "war babies." C. P. R. took a big jump,
whlle Eastern American railways ail had a fair rise. This is a sign that

the market is broadening and not necessarily proof tbat steel stocks are going
baek. Ail the arguments ia favour of Dominion Iron and Steel, Nova Scotia
Steel, Steel ef Canada, and qtbers, are just as strong as they were a monthý
&go. This is a steel age, whether the world le at war or at peace.

The report tbat Dr. Pearsoa's holdings In Brazilian had been put ln the<
bhande of trustees so as to prevenlt the sacrifice, helped that stock whicb le seil-
ing arouad 47. It is sttîl "dirt cheap."

Financiat NotesFOR every $100 paid into the life Insurance companies of Canada, $36.77 isF paid back to policy-holders. At least that was the resuit in 1914. The
cempanles collected fifty-two million and returned to policy-holders nine-

teen million. A!ter paying expenses, taxes, and dlvideads, the remainder le
carried to reserve. This "remainder"
amouated to about twenty-two mil-
lion dollars.

Thse city o! Toronto bas sold
$3,655,000 of 41/2, per cent bonds to
a syndicate composed of Wood,
Gundy & Company, A. E. Aines &
Company, and N. W. Harris & Com-

any. These bonds are belng offered
te the public at a rate to yield ia-

t vestors 53/ per cent. This brings
Toronto's borrowlngs for thse year up
to ten million dollars. The aew
bonds are a snap for the investor.

Bank clearings for thse week ending
September l7th were disappointing.
The decrease for ail Canadian cities
amounted to nineteen million dollars,
or 14 per cent. The decrease for the
whole of August was only a littie
over 3 per cent.

'The Ford Company o! Canada,
made net profits, for the year endlng
July 3sit, o! 300 per cent. Yet they
did net see their way clear to return
$50 to each of the 16,500 purchasers
of Ford cars as was 'done with the

MR. H. V. F. JON ES, 300,000 purchasers ia the Unite~d
Appoinited Assistant General Manager. States.

The famoùs loan now belng ar-
ranged ln New York wlll be $500,000,000, and wlll be guaranteed jointly by
Great Pritain and France. None of the, mnnsv IR tn en nnt nf t}he ITTit.A+l,

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
JOHN AIRD, General Manager.

CAPITAL? $15, 000,000

H. V. F. JONES, Asa't. General Mai

RESERVE-FUND, $13,50C

SAVINC3S'i BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and uPwal

Careful attention Io given to every account. Small accounts are welcOml
Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened ln the nomes of two or more persons, withdraW
to be made by any one of tbem or by the survivor.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS%
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEMI 0F INSURANCE

PolIcles lssued by the Society are for the protection of
your famlly, and cannot be bought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary ln case of deatb,
or to the member ln case of bis total dlsabllty, or to the
member on attalnlng seventy years of age.

Policlea iasued fromn $500 to 35,000.
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and Ilterature appiy to

FRED J.. DARCH, S.S.
Temple Buiding

NORWICH

E. G.,-STEVENSON, 'S.C,
- TORONTO

UNTOI
FIRE INSURANCE 'SOCIET

Limited
INSL1RÀNCE AGAINST

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS, EMPLOYEF<S' LIABILI'
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS.'

Agrente want.d for the Accident Dreh

Hrad Office for Canada

NORWlICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 Wellington St. Eas, - - - - Toroni

JOHN B. LMIDLAW, MANAGER

Let Your Thirsi Quide Your Though

W HIT E
L A BEL

ALE
A long drink of the delicious lîquid
helps a whole lot when you are
tired and thirsty. Try it.

Pints and quarts in crown-stoppered
botties at dealers and hotels.

Brew.d and Bottled by

DOMINION BREWÈRY COMPANY, LIMITED, Ton
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S you enter the reception hall to some
houses the room seems to fairly smile a
welcome. This is particularly true of rooms
finished in

Lq hfOwEL

This -produces a rich permanent snow
white finish that will flot clip or crack, 'n either,
duli or gloss effects. It is sanitary, washable and
durable.

p9ItUIe!!Rs-MFORS

This is equally adapte& for floors and al
interior woodwork exposed to, hard wear sucob as
bath rooms, window sis and casings, etc. It makes
'an artistic smooth lustre, is mar-proof and the finish
is easily kept in perfect order.

Write our Architecturai Department for interesting literature
on wood finishing for the home builders.

týstabIished 6
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

"The bare nomination of an executor without giv-
ing any Iegacy or appointing anything to be done by
him is sufficient to, conotitute a WiII, and as a Wiff it
ia to be proved.»-Kingsford on Executors.

An-Executor, however, performes his dutiet, best when guided
by the testator's wishes.

Consuit a lawyer about drawing your Will. Our Officers
would be gIad te bc consulted about provisions ta secure the
resuits you clestre.

Capital Paid-up, -1U'4m J Resrve
$1 .500,000. $1 ,500,000.

18-22 KiNG STREET FAST. TORONTO.

j

ORD OWNERS
ted to know that tliey can tnsure their automobiles against tire <lnciud-and self-Ignltlon) at Iower rates than the owners of any other make

Ford Tourlng
ZATES ANDl CONDITIONS.
Dar $500 .................. 6.00 for one year.400 ................... 5.50

5 ~.........3.75
iat have been kept In specilly good repair Wu]l lie itnsireii
de to lit Inividual cases.
ille In any building or whilst on the roaâ.
JTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

i aPlcyholders .... 4301.40
F. 0. WILL.IAMS,

Managlnu..Director.

Mrs. Brotherton's
Adventure

(Continued front page 8.)
Fisher, her maid, came Ia abruptly
witli somnething more than conceru on
ber face.

'ýel Fisher, what la 1V now?"
"Oh, ma'am," the maid asked breath-

lessdly, "fhave, you got the jewellery? 1
can't find ît anywhere."

Mrs. rBrotherton started up, ,now
ilioroughly alarmed.

"The jeweilery? You put it away in
the case, Fisher?"

"Yes, mam, certaintly I did last
niglit. But now the case bas gone."

"«Gone!" Mtrs. Brotherton rushed
from the room and tore u.pstairs fol-
lowed hy Fisher. A feverish searcli
in the bedroom only served te cou-
fIrai the terrible suspicion that lier
five-anýd-thdrty thousand poun-ds' worth
of Jeweilery had been nmade awvay w.it..
Uttem'Iy overwhelmeýd, polor 'Mrs. Brot-
herton sank prostrate on the sofa.

"Oh, -what does Il; ail men?" sic
nio-aned. '"What horrible trick is his?
f can't bave -been rob(bed iby these pe-o-
pie; it must be a practical Joke."

'II hope It inay bel ma'all, Fishmer
responded in no very reassuring toue.

Mrs. Brotherton was far too practi-
cal a woman to indulge ln lamenta-
tions when action was call1ed for. In ag
few :seconds she had'- risen and, ac-
courpanied by Fisher, was making a
search tirough the bouse. Littiýe but
eýmpty rooms rewarded her investiga-
tion; no one was la the bouse save
tic deaf caretaker. In spite of ail,
howev-er, the lady oluing to the hope
that thIngs, were noV so bad as Vhey
loclked, that 'a satlsfactory explana-
tien wo-uld be forthccming.

-But one thlng was certain; they
could flot stay there, 50 Fisher quickly
packed the trunks and wenT down to
the village to get a coaveyance to thc
station.

lYeu had better say nothlng about
wiat bas happened," lier, milstress
warned lier, "we don'V want to, look
olisi, and J daresay It will turn eut

to lie sante absurd mistake."
!lie saidà this now without mnuchcon-

viction, for as ine went on the chance
of a happy explanation seemed Vo grow
muci more remote.

Stion w'1tl very different feelings
(romt those 1w.Itl wbilel sic had traver-
sed the came, road tie niglit before.
Bult site was now less concerned at tie
l<lea of a social fiasco, Vian at Vhe
bass of lier jewellery. If she had been
robbed slie muât lme no tie In set-
timg Vie London police on the scent.
>Arrlved at the railway. Vhe first per.

son whom, to 'ber great surprise, a-he,
saw on thie platmform 'was Lord Fin-
chainplton.

'll surprise elven ezceeded lier own.
.My dear Mrs. Brotherton," lie ex-

clained as lie greeted lier. "I'm s0
glad Vo sec you s0 quickly recovered.
And deighVed you have lest no time
ia cOing Vo us.' ]But -why dldn't Yeu
send word. Not expecting you se ear-
,!Y, tiere ls nolIlng Vo meet you.,,

«'I tlogt"Mrs. Brotherton bl-urtei
out In lier bewIlderment, "tl came -down
Vo Hlallaton last evenlng."1

Lord Finciampton stared at lier as
Viough doubtlng lier aanlty. ,you
cRae to Haliaton last evenlng?" lie
repeated ln wander.

l1tio glt I dld," tie lady ,aid w1th
wcre laid up, Lord Finciampton."

"'Laid up? NZeyer better la mny lte."
lie Sns-weredc lier lieartly. "l don't un-
derstand."

"'I am oniy just beglnnlnig Vo under-
stand tie trick tint lias been played
me,'" Mrs. Brolierton said, as Vie posi-
tion becarne plain Vo lier in all its
ildeous irnavery. "Tien yen dldn't
Wire me Vo corne by Vhe 3.45 Vo Rust-

",Certaxtly ýnot," Lord F.inclianpton
àssured lier. '"You wired ptttng oif
Your arrivai on account of iliness.»1

Mrs. Brotherton lauzied !n. bitter.
ness of spirit "Did I? You haven't
bad Lord and Lady Slinfold, Sir

Hubert Wleiela and -Lady Wicelo, -Mr

HUNTING
SEASON

THSEHIGHLANDS90F5ON-
TARIO, offer the best opportuni.,
Ces for bath large and smal
game.

THE GRAND TRUNI< RAIL-
WAY SYSTEM afforcis fine 8cr-ý
vice toall the districts In "The
Hlghtands."1

OPEN SEASON.,
Deer-Nav. lst to Nov. 15th in-

clus:ve.
Moose-Nov. let ta Nov. 15th in-

clusive.
In somns of the Northern districtsý

of Ontario, including Timagami,
the open season is fromn October
i6th to Novemiber 15th, inclusive.

Write to J. QuInlan, Bonaventure
Station, Montreal; C. E. Hornlng,1
Union Station, Toronto; or anyagent of the Grand Trunk Systen
for copy of l Plýaygrounds of Can-
adla," glving open seasons for smail
game, Game Laws, etc.

» G. T. BeIll, Passenger Trafflc Man-ager, Mantreal.
W. P. HINTON, Assistant Passen.

ger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

One Hundred
Dollars

and up'wards inay be invested in
our Dehentures. They are issued
for one or more years. Interest
Is pald twIce a year., They are

An Authorized Trustee
Ilvestinent

ýSend- for apecimen Debenture,
last Annual Report and ail
Information.

Canada Perimanent
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLI'SHED 1855

Pald-U.p Capital andi Reserve
Fund

$1 0,500,000.00
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Western Assurance Company
<FIr. and Marine)

Incorporated A.D. 1851
Assets over $8,500,O.00O

Lasses Pald since organisation over
$6i1,00A0,0O0

W._ B. MEI KLE, General Manager.
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Elctrie Service
Meatns comfoTt, eonvenience, eeonomy, and safety.

The home that is cômpletely equipped with elec-
trieal devices is a happy one.

AUl the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
eleêtricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, aweep, eook, keep oool ini
summerand warm in *inter, by mïeans of-eleetrical
apparatus designed 'espeeciaily to relieve you of
unneeessary and fatigaing labor.

At our ehowrooms -ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demtonstrâtors will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto EIectric Light Co., L.Imited
"AT TOURJERRVICE'"

12 Ade&ride St. E. Taephone Adelaîde 404

"MADE IN CANADA"

COSGJRAVES
MILD (ChiII-ProoO)

PALE A&LE
WITH YOUR MEALS

ti Have you ever tried Cosgraves Aie with
your meals? If flot you've surely missed
a rare delight-a truly inviting refresh-
ment as delicious and invigorating as it
is wholesome and nourishing. Suppose
you order it to-day-then test for your-

As lig. a,a« self its superb liurity and quality.
bu better for yoa.

FORCE 0F MIND
By ALFRED T. SCHOFIELD, M.D.

The reiaons of mai to 41Me and trapeutics are eveywh.r. admltted,
but val undeDt@o4 or used. The author shoQws how the. mid 1oncoaî

8 >Univwsity Ave.-----------------Toronto.

Dawkins, and Captain Mannering stay-
ing witb you?»

'lDon't know the people; neyer
beard of them. Do tell me wbat bas
happened to ymu"

Walking up and dorwn the piat-form,
Mrs. Brotherton proeeeded to givle
Lord FInchampton. an aceunt of ber
experiences since ber arrivel the prev-
lous night. "I reaise now," she con-
chided, "t-hat I, have been the victim of
a well4ld plot to rob me Of umY jewel-
lery."

"And 1 tbWnk I can guess where you
spent the night," ber companbon. add-
ed. "At Parrott Granýge, an old tarm
bouse on iny property. My agent tald
me some Lbondon people had taken It
as a huntlng4box, So it seemes they
,were after soinetbing more vainable
than ifoxes. -It was cleverly plann 'cd,
and naturalty, arriving atter dark, you
could not see the sort of place you
wvere comlng Vo."

"The people seemed quite smart; 1
wu% completely taken In," Mrs. Bi cth-
erton confessedmrnserably.

It was arranged that the victim
,should go ïver at once 'Lo Hallaton,
mbence the police, bath lo,.al and met-
ropolltan, sbould be set at work.

And now a ý,trarge câiance made
tb olr worlk cempnatlv.ly easy.

The even4ng papsrs came out wIth a.
sensational plece ot news. Th'ere had
been an accident ta the Calals-Paris
tuain, and one passenger, a well-knowr
fig:ure ln Fmart society, had -been kill.
ed. His naine was Harvey Bendyshe;,
and It became a matter of curions
,commîent that be bad ulpon bis persan
between Vwenty-ilve and tbirty thous-
and pounda' wortb ef ladies' jewellery.
However .mucb this tact may have
ýbeen a puzzle to the rest off the world,
At was to Mrs. Brothertan, the rathler
startling solution of the inystery of
her unpleasant experience. The Jewel-
lery was bers, sble was able ln due
ccurse to Identify and recover Il.,
wblle the soclety butter-ly, Harvey
l3endvshe, rw as revealed as a man who
had, -made use of bis social position to
rob his 1friends and -acquaintances
whenever a c-hance occurred. He had
Ibeen, i~n tact, the hesd of a gang ef
smurt scoundrelis, wbo had for years
.preyed upon society, and ýwho, but for
the accident, qnight never bave been
discovered.

"~I thought," said Mrs. -Broltherton,,
when discussing the affairs wlth ber
host, "the volce of the coachman who
drove me frolm -tbe station was famil-
lar. It was Mr. Bendyshe ln dlsgulse."1

"Ah," conaxnented Lord FIncbamp-
ton, "no doubt supertntendlng the I
coup et wbich be was to take the lion as
sbrhme. 'Phose wbo thought they knew
blm best alrways wondered ho-w he con-
trived te lve ln such *good style. 1
conzratulate yon, Mrs. Brotherten, on
gettlug hack the bulk of your valu-
ables. iud st the saine Urne nr<rv'ding
a solution cf the mysýtery which bas
,beenexercls.lng a good many of us for
spme Vine pasit."

Stuck Pig.
M X= d~hNELSS'OH-N, who wa.i

MIthe victim OS much Ébuse, but
wbose sharp wtt always turned

the tables on bis persecutors, wats
once esittlng in an inn where a nuinber
of cavaliers were feastlng. They cil>
servedi the philosopher, and Anl order
to annoy him sent hlmn a Plate ef apple
parlngs 'wblcb remalned freint their
repast.

Tbe phllosopher accepted the git
gravely and see.med plunged ln
thou9ht. Then the cavaliers sudden-
ly noticed that there were tears lu bis
eyes.

-Wby are you crying?"* asked one
of Vhem.

«Il arn thlnking of sometlnlg ýmy
dead mother once said Vo me," replied
Moses. «Whien 1 was a chid 1 had a
very Sweet toothi. and mrother trled to
discourage ým',, once when ýshe cauglfl
me steallng seme sweets she said-
'MY son, If you keep on VMis way you
shaîl have Vo b. content amie day wlth
the leavings of pigs.'

'ut why are you crylng?' relter-
oted the ca.valier.

"ÂIag!" responded the philosopher,
'he ProPhe)cy has came truet» X

H AVE a bottie
JLAwaiting for you.

Alter the day's work,
enjoy O'Keefe's "Pil"
sener" Lager. It will take
ail the tiredness away.

"Thne Light Beer ini
The Light D9otle"

isconcentrated vigor and
refresliment. It je the
ideal food-tonic, strength-
giver and reviver.,
Keep it i the bouse.

ORDER A CASE FROM
__YOUR DEALER.

Cawthra Mulock &CO
Membera of

Tarente Stock EzcLsq.e

Brokers
Arid

Bankers

12 >KING STREET E
TORONTO,,CANA

CANE ADDMES-CÂWLOCK, TOi

Establshed 1864.

The Merchants Bd-
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE -MONTF

Paid-up Capital - $7,00l
Roerve Fund andl Un-

divided Profits - - $7,24.1
209 BRANCH-ES IN CANA

Generat Banklng BusIne
Transacted.

SÂVINGS DEPARTMENT
branches. Denosits nf 1101
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CHAPTEIR xiv.

Impenetrabie Silence.

SAX Hamilton looked froml
Superintendent Johnson to

VIthe other officer, as if invit-
ing his opinion.

"That Is the truth," responded
[POýRlntendent Reynolds, without
litation. -How can we be certain
n.t 'this money--allowance you
ght cali It, perbaps-was received
ber froml 'the man In the~ fur' coat'?
the saine Urne, I confess it seems

nMe that things rather point in that
'ecton-that's as much as can be

'11as anytbîng been beard of hlm?"
ýed Max.
'1Not a word more," said Johnson.
'Then, the reward bas induced no
ýý to corne forward ?"
'Sa fai', It's had ne resuit."
'That Is rather odd, la it nlot?"
'-YoU must rernember what sort of
1t it was that Saturday," sald
itison; ,It was cold and frosty, not
al] a niglut when people would be
Iging about. And then It was late
~Ieven o'clock. So lt's not so very

that he wasn't noticed. We don't
)w either how he got to Hamp-
ad Hleath station-by taxi or train
tramn, and It may 'lie that ho walk-

StIli, I dld hope that sorne one
,hiit have observedl hlm."
It's- hot too late yet for informa-

'to lie brought in," remarked
fnlOds. "Dut four days have passedl
ýe the murder, and everybody bas
Ird of It liv this tirne; we mlay lie
Le sure that it bas heen disc'ussed
EaverY bouse on and about Hamp-
id Ileath; sa the outiook does not
Il verv hopeful."1

othopeful, no!-tbat's bow It
kes nie," said Johnson.
[t's9 mv belif," said Max, "that you
flnd that 'the man In the fur' coat'
tbe mian who paid Miss Chase thýis

t ef flfty pounds each rnonth are
and the samne persan. You told
that these payrnents to bier con-

*ed uip to witbln a short Urne of ber
'b?" Max Inquired of Reynolds.
rhe iast payment was made-at
t, the ]ast deposit was mad'e' In
Mayfalr Blank at the beglnnlng of
Inontb," Reynolds replled.
>b.nson consuted1 the bank pas$-

diss ChaÉe pald In the rnoney to
credit on the tbird of January,"
he.

'hen if I arn correct In my belieT,
ould be Inchlned, to tbink that
ething bappened between that<

and ber deatb which lsed ta the
dler belng comrnitted," said Max.1el-v likelv," said Johnson, "but
oniy a guess."1
,Jid the pavmnents began shortly

Miss Cbase's return to Eng-
"r1
Wo months after ber arrivai

Gerrnany, the tirne of wblcb Is
pretty well by the ope'nlng of

Recount wltb the Mayfalr Bank,"
Johnson, looklng once more at

Pass-book. "These are the Tacts,
larnilto>n." Hîs tone lmpled. tbat
was rnerely golng over the saine
'Id again.
e,," sald Max, "and 1Iintend to
5sh tbese Tacts in rny paper In to-
>Gw's issue. It rnay be tbe case
tbe rnoney, tbe fifty pounds in
was not banded to Miss Chaseo

le Principal in the affair, but by r
1agent of hiq wbo rnight ho on-d
'innocent. IIow wouid It do to ,

id the scoPe of the reward of- tu
ep0 as to lnc1ude this agent, al- t
sul>posing, of course, there Is

SUMMARv OF PREVIOUS
CHAPTERS.

REVIOUS chapters IntroducePch iefly Max Hamilton, edi-
tor of "The Day," PeggyWilloughby, with whom Hamîlton

la In love, and Villiers Chase, an.-
other friend Of Peggy'sI Ali at
aupper together In London. Max
leaves hurriedly ta catch a night
train. Thinking of Peggy he le
roused by "PWl Change" and turne
ta rouge a lady In the compart-
ment who, upon investigation,
turne out to be Sylvia Chase, is.ter of Villiers Chase-mysterousîy
murdered. investigations are at
once begun by Superintendent
Johnson, who, ta confirm a itate-
ment made by Max Hamilton, visite
Colonel Willoughby. Peggy beginsta recognîze the fact that ahe loves
Max. A telegram la found in
Sylvia Chaae's handbag sent fromi
Charlng Cross, and making an ap-
pointment et Hempstead* Heath
station. Johnson and Max visit
Sylvia'î brother, who tella them
that elhe had been a governesa In
Germany; afterwarda, Sylvils flit,
but no cluta from either her Jettere
or her German maid Bertha. At.the Inquest an open verdict ha re.turned. Peggy asks Max H-amlltoný
ta flnd out tht truth about the mur.
der. He promises to do ies beat.
It la dlacovered that Sylvia was
not pald an annuity by the Nord.
helma.

Max Hamilton asks Peagy ta
marry hlm. Peggy's parents con.
sent. Tht engagement waa an-
nounced In the "Poat.1 Max re-.
doubles his efforts ta clear up the
mystery. A short article In "The
Day"l concerning tht acquisition byv
Germiany of drawings of a new
Britiah gun creates a sensation.

vI ded always that be la not Implicated
in the murder."1

"It's a capital Idea," said Reynolds.
"1 can't help tbinklng, the more I con-
aider the matter, that Mr'. Hamilton la
Justifled In bis belleT that there la an
Intimate connection between the
murderer and the man wbo paid Miss
Chase that money either 'personaily
,or tbrough an intermediary," be went
on, addressing bis colleague, Super-
intendent Johinson.

"Ts T rnay lie so," admitted Johinson,
lbut In a cautions voice. "As I

rernarked before, one can't be
quite sure, and It weni't do to bulld
too rnuch on it,"

"Se rnucb for tbe liank account,
,then," sad Max, "and Its mystery,
whlcb I trust wI11 soon be cleared up.
Wbat about tht other things-Mîss
Chase'a clethesl furs and Jewellerv?
DId they afford no dlue?"l Max put the
question witbout eagerness, for be
knew In advance frein Jobnson's mian-
ner that they had toid the detective
notbing of value..-

"lWitb respect te bier clothes and
furs, aIl of wbicb are more 'or les
new and Tashionale," anawered John-
son, "w-e know ail that can be learned
about thern. She paid for thern by
choeque on tht Mayfair Bank. Some
cf tht entrlee In the pasa-book show
these payrnents, and *the modistes,
mulinere and furriers wbo supplled
the articles bave been. seen ln the
course cf tht day by experlencesd oT-
fcers and tbey endorse that Tact. Miss
Chase went te tbern, selected, tht
things and paid for thei by cheque;
she was aione on these occasions."

"WbTat about ber beautiful ande-
pensive jeweliery?"

"We bave licou able te trace up a
considerable, part of it-not the
ffhole," replied the superlutendent.
'Part of it la obvleusly of Toreiu
~rigin, and may bave been bougbt or
'ecelved as presents by Miss Chase
Lurlng the period cf her resîdýeuce lu
ierrnany. But what we have traced
îp exhibits the very iden-tical Tact as
bat showu wlth respect te the clothes
nd fura. The varions articles were
elected and pald for by cbeque by
Msis Clisse bei-self."p
Johnson turned again te the bank

ast-bock bof ore proceediug with bis a
omarks, and thon sald:
"lIt seerne to ho the case that Miss-

~hase spont ail lier iucome on her
lothe-s and thoase other tblugs, but
tort especially the jewelierv. Sixnce

-ber return to England between five
tbousand and six thousand poundE
were, paid in ail Into ber account, and
of that suni quite tbree thousand werE
,sPent on jewels of one kind or another
lIer brother was rIght In saying thai
she had a passion for JeweIs."

"It Mnay have been ber way of sav.
ing money," suggested Reynolds.

Max dId nlot speak; be sat quietly
thinking over ail lie bad been told.

"It's ail very extraordlnary," hoe at
lengtb observed. "Here Is a young
and beautiful woman, Sylvia Chase,
lving a somewhat lonely liTe with
that German servant of bers-"

"About that servant," said Johnson,
înterrupting hlm. "She bas wrltten
asliing if we bave any further need of
ber, and If not if she can return. to
Gerrnany."1

"~And You have replied?"
"I bave net answered the letter, but

as there is notbing agalnst ber I do
nlot ses bow we can refuse. 1 shall,
however, request ber to wait a Tew
days, longer, and after that she must
be allowerj to go unleas there ia somne
fresh developrnent that necessitates
ber satopping here. You were saying,
Mr. Hamilton, wben I interrupted
you?""It was nothing reaily new," Max
remarked; "I was tbinking bow ex-
traordinary the whoIe story Is. I was
saying that bere was thia woman, liv-
ing the liTe she. did lead--a lTe ap-
parenthy devoted to llterary work, re-
ceiving this rnoney frorn saine strange
outside source, ani spenddng Most of
it on jewels; then cornes beïr inurder
In the train! 1 wonder, wonder,
,wonder, wbat lies leiebnd It al!"I

ciSDMETIHING terrible," said Su-
tperntendent, Reynoid, with a

snap of bis, lips.
"Yes," said Johnson, "but it's aise

sornetbing tha.t lies very deep, curtain-
ed wltb an impenetrable silence."

"'Impenetrable?" protested Max.
"That's bow it begInsa oo0k to

me," sald Johnson. 1It's the most diT-
licuit and mysterlous case 1 bave ever
epcountered."

"But you are net givlng i up ?
"We neyer really glve Up any case

bere In the 'Yard,' though we some-
trnes rnay appear to do so," said tbe
superintendent, witb a grim sanile.
"But at present 1 set no light wbat-
-ever. Do you, Mi', Ham.ftonii 1"

Max confess ed thAt be di.inet, but
said be boped that the suggestion lie
had made about tbe reward rnlgbt
bear good fruit. Tt was In a dejected
Trame of rnind, bowevei', that he left
the two superintendents, and went to
the office of bis journal. As he crossed
tbe thresbold of tht great building
wbich housed 'The Day,' he was stop-
ýped by the uuiforrned porter who
watcbed the~ entrance.

"Mr. Beaumont wisbes to sec you
at once," sald the mnan.

Mr. Beaumont, etberwise Laurence
Beaurnont, was the rnaaglng editor
of tbe paper. It was now past six
o'ciock, and Max kne*w that as a gexi-
erai tblng Beaurnont, after having ar-
ranged the programme ef news for
the next day's Issue, went out to dine
a.t bis borne in the suburlis, returnIng
later in the evening te supei'intend
[ts final shapIng. He tberefore bad
walte<I ta sec Max; this meaut that
the matter about wblcb he wisbefl to
speak must lie Important

Max proceeded Iminediately ta tht
rnanaging editor's rooni. Beaumont
greeted hlm wltb a srnlle, whlch, bow-
ever, was aiznost lustautly replaced
)y the sober, almost "dourl' lock that
bose wbo were aequainted 'w1th hlm
cflew meant tbat lie bad received un-
leaQrant or unsatlsfactory newas
'Wbhat are you doing, Max?", he

sked, abruptiy.
"I'ni working on that inurder case

-the murder ln the train."
"The murder of Miss Chase? Tell

ne if there's anyrthlng freali."
As succindily as possIble Max told
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the editor the glst of his conversation
with Superintendentsý Johinson and
Reynolds at Scotland Yard.

'¶It's a very strange business," re-
marked Beaumont, after Max had con-
cluded, what he had -to say, "IWbat
was she, paid that money for?" he
asked. "That's the heart of the
mystery."

One of the secrets of Beaumnont's
success both as a journaiist and as
managing editor of a great newspaper
was the ability, the directness with
which lie seized, and summed up a
s'ituation-the quality which is tersely
described as grasp.

"When you pluck that out," he con-
tinued, "ail the rest will, I fancy, fol-
10w. But it was not that case of
which I wanted to talk to you, Max.
It's about a much bigger thing-it's
about the new gun. AtZr your teling
me that it was Captain Hollander who
hadnmentioned the rumor that the Ger-
mans had got ;the plans o! it, I said
to you that 1 should make furtber Iu-
quiries. I have made them, and the
resuit is that I'm afrald there Is some
truth in the 'report. From a secret
source ln Berlin 1 beard this, after-
noon in a cypher teiegram that some
dirawings of the gun-just what they
are, is not stated,--are, in the bauds of
the German Army Staff."

f\ID you get any hint of the man-
ner ln whicb they were ac-
qulred by the Germans ?"

"'There is nothing about it ia -the
message, Max. That's another ques-
tion. The serious thlng is that we
must reckon on their knowlng the
mechauisma of the gun, and tbey wll
takre 9peedy advantage ef lt-we may
be sure of that, for they don't let the
grass grow under their feet. And as
you are well aware, Max, the tension
between us and Germany 1becoines
more and more strained, more mexiac-
ing day by day. We can no longer
plume ourselves on baving a superior
weapon. O! course, nothing may hap-
peu; secrets-something lîke this have
been stolenbe:fore, there bas been an
outcry-and then ail Is quiet -again.
But 1. d1slike the situation; It migit,
become critical at any moment."

Max bowed assent, but kept silence,
walting for the edItor te speak his
mind fully; he knew Beaumont had
not doue sa yet.

"lIt may be, necessary for a mem-
ber of the staff to go to Germany for,
the paper," -Beaumont re sumed, '"and
if the necessIty does arise, y1ou, Max,
are the man. 1 must ask you to bold
yourself lu readIness. te go to Ger-
man«y at a momnent's notice."

IThat Is ,ail riglit," sald ýMax,
quietly. . II suppose I may cqontInue
workiug on this murder case for the
preseut?"1

"ICertain1y. But get ready for the
other thiug, Max, my boy. You may
flot have to go, but It's very mucli on
the cardls that you wlll-you under-
stand."

"1Perfectly,," Mai replled, and after
some further talk he retired from
Beaumnont's room, ponderlng what lie
had just been told. Were' the ap-
preheusions of the editoir llkely to be
realised? It miglit be so, and then lie
would have to go toe Gerniany-bls
duty te bis paper made- it imperative.
But then what about Peggy Wil-
loughby, and the quest, she had asked
him to undertake? For the Urne be-
îug, liowever, he put these agltatiug
aud distracting questions aside, and
dovoted himiself to bis work-wblch
consisted lni descrlbiug the latest
phase of the "Train Murder Mystery."

"I1t's the comapletest mystery there
ever was," ie, said to hlmaself, "'but 1
suppose that it *will 'be solved some
day."

He wrete several pages of "copy,
and read them over carefully before
sendiug .them in to the c hief sub-
ed4itor. Then the thouglit of wbe.t the
editor had said with respect to bis go.
lng te Germiany; lie feit that, wbule, ln
other circumstances lie weuld have
lilked nothiug better, ie' would prefer
to continue thie investigation of the
muxrder, for bis interest lu it rather
grew than d4minlshe&. Then there

was Peggy!
Aêbout ten o'clock lie rang up Peggy

Willoughby, and learned that she was
out for the evenlng.

"Please tell bei' l'il ring be\ up ta-

morrow mornin-g," he sald te the
voice at the other end of thie lino.

CILAPTER XV.
A WaIk ln H-yde Park.

T H-E routine o! Max Hamiiten's life
w hile lie was ln London was sucli
that he went to bed. late very

frequentiy, as the exigeucies of
Jeurnaism dem anded, and did flot get
Up early iu the mornlng as a rule;
when hie was acting for lis paper lin
tbe country or abroad, he lad tP
divide, bis hours betweeu worklug aud
sleeping as best met the, requiremients
o! the subject lie had lu bandý, wjthout
auy idea 0f ýpleaslng, or spariiig lin-
self, aud therefore could follow no0
fIxed rule.

'On reaching his rooms after ieaviiig
the office of "The Day" lie had a liglit
supper whIcl bad, been prepared for
hin by bis mauservant, and alixiOst
Immediately afterwards retired-~but
net, as i t turned out, to sleep. AS a
general, thing bis eyes clesed lu
slumber as soon as bis head was on
bis plllow, but that nîght hours paas
ed before .the blessiug of sieep de,
cended on him, for bis mind 'wa$
greatiy agitated. First, there was the~
murder of Sylvia Chase, the growlug
mystery of whicl. Iuterested hi"' 0Ino
and more profouudly,, and. secon1d,
there was what Beaumont, bis edtr
bad said, witl reference to Germin
and is possible trip to that land.

,Max, liowever, fell asleep at iast,
but witb the resuit that when next
mornIng Peggy Willoughby rang biWn
up ou the telepbone, as lie bad Xr-
quested ber to do on the precedlng
evenIng, he was not awake. Ris 'na",1
however, ,aroused hl.m, and he angwer,
ed the 'phone, but semewbat taUdIl1Y
a fact ou whlch Peggy dId net fl
to comment lu a teasing manfler
until shc bad beard that he ha, ad 8
"bad night."1

"Why a bad niglit, Max?" she agIL
ed, and thon without waiting for 1110
answer, Inqui red, 'II-ad It something
to do with your wautlng me to r1119
you Up, thismerning?"

;Iln a way, ycs," Max replled. "

wlsl to ses you very mucb.'
"Iu cenuection, with, poor SYlvia."

asked Peggy.
"To some extent.1'
"You ar 'erather vague and a ltI

mystefriausi, M=x."#a$u
"Well, I'dý rather not taik aoti

eVer the 'phione, ýPeggy. Can yousel
me this mr1ixg, say about twelve?"

'ýCau't Youý give me a bint. wbat it's
about? .I am curions te know J
tliere's axiythiug Important.*-

"It lo -important-or ratbher it m'J
be s, Peggy."1

'Isec you 'won't d'scuss itnfow Ml
Yes; l'Il meet you about noon c
Ârmy sud Navy Stores.

Max agreed witb1délighit.
go It was arranged, lu this S.P'

parentiy trivial wa;- bew vital
signulficaut their meeting «was ta e >O
bathi o! tlexu-with wbat far-reachin
effect on their ]Ives--neltier of tiie
foresaw. FPate Isý thus ever at worlcID
tbe Looms o! Life, but net often cl
be secu by montai, short-siglte& 6Y'
the fiashing o! the threads, and $£l
less often tbe patterus that are be1
woven by the- fiying shuttles, 1tl
the webs are ai or n-eanly ail spun.

Peggy baviug "fixed things, uP," a
she would have expreslsed it, rang 19
Max ioeked at bis letter~s, noue O
wbtchlintereteýd, hlm particularlY
and then glauced at the pasp
cvery London journal and ene or te
o! the provincial werc represenatId11
the table lu bis sltting rooxu. Nae 1
iy lie devoted most attention te 'b
Day," readiug flret the "copy" hl 8
wrltteu ou the "Train mure
Myetery" on the precedlng night.

The mystery stili eccupled a ProD2n
eut position lu ail these newspgPE'e
lu some qthi tbe ineat proin"»'t
stili-but i n Max's own journal tl
flret place bad, been given not ta t
but te a comparatively shortaril
consistiug of four paragraphLü
treble.le-aded type, beaded in II l
lettere:*

"GRE~AT RIT1I~N AND GEIRMAry
S'TAR'1!L.TNG RUJMOUR. L

REPORTE2D TRFT 0F PLANÉ O
TH!E NEW GUTN."

During the jast day or twO,
article stated, there hiad~ been cret

Lu
ni
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rumeur of the nlost startling char-ýter which, if proved to have auy

Isis, iu fact, nlot only reflected grave-
On the War Office and the way ln

àich it kept, or rather did nlot keep,
Ssecrets, but suggested that our

ýtiOnaI security might be jeopardis-

The rumeur iu question, was to the
ect that in some mauner at present
known the German Army Staff had
iuiedý Possession of some drawings of

nfe'w kind of cannon with which
SBritish Army -and Navy were to be

tilPped as speedlly as possible, the
Wý SPecies of artillery that was de-
,red, to be as superior to that iu use
the latter was. to the best weapons
sfty, a hundred years ago. It had

11l announced some time back, when
flew gun was first heard of, that

secret mechanism was ouly known
the Inventer and certain officers of

Ariny and the Army Council, and
t the gun had nlot been offered to
Goverumeut of auy other country;

led with this tremendous weapou,
xras maintained,, the British Em-
S coule bld deflauce to auy enemny
17ever powerfui.
We have caused inquiries to be
le in Berlln," said the third para-
PhI of the -article inu "The Day,"
d we gather from a source general-
Particularîy well-informed that

7e is reason to belleve that the ru-
ir is nlot without foundation. What
ears to be- uncertain is the, exact
ire, of the drawings which the Ger-

1Army Staff have obtained-
ýther they give full partîculars or
,partial. In eitber case, however,

TOuld be idle to preteud that we
expect to derive that decisive ad-
:age from. the new cannon which
been se coufidently ,predicted.
Probability is that the esseutial

are or features, with whlch we
elves do nlot profess to be ac-
flted, of the gun are uow no longer
cret to the German Army auithor-
,and that they will lose no turne

PPlying it or them to the manu-
ire of their own artlllery.

LL this is serious enough," the
Larticle concluded,, in a fourth

paragraph, "but hardly IessI
Lis la the question. How has the
Lge taken place? The drawiugs s
have been stolen from the War
or have been betrayed by some

who had access to them there- f
1 is, merely another way of sayiug d
were stolen by hiffn, and hauded r
:0 Germauy. We demand themiost t
bing investigatiou into this 'mat-
rhich !s- of Imperial importance. b
e number o! the men who have' m
or kulow of these drawiugs muat e
r «y sinail, It should nlot be diffi- B
c) fix the guilt of this heinous act n
'acbery lu the rlght quarter." IV
ni Its characteristic phrasilg h
saw that the article had been ti
Il by the editor himself; though
Itained lIttie or' notbing more i
the substance of the conversa-
bat had passed between them a
ours before, the subject appear- in
gain ln point and lu impressIve- s<
now that It was set forth lu if

rhad the leakage taken place? th
vas the traiter? Was ho ln the Ca

Or had the theft been done by g
Outside person, some unusually. ah
and capable spy?-it migbt be hia

mught Max, for like most bing- On
nl who have glven the matter te,
,ttention he was ln no doubt o! Po
bility, resource, dariug and, n1u
ail, success of the Germau spy tei
et every part of tbe world.
Sother haud, it waa possible is

e traitor mlght be lu the camp, afr
ifleredible as it seemed, be an su
truan. ha
P he dressed and breakfasted, dr(
Iyndered these probleins, aud the
smo astlll active lu his brain, iu-
19 bis tbougbts, wheu ho met'
'Sggy Willoughby at the Stores, YOt
forgot them the instant he set
'On her, and his mind, for the Peî
-t any rate, became lIRa a page, ove
&r' a sensitive plate, ou whlch
iflted nothlng save the most wls
'pression of ber. This was au 'Yc
vhilch Peggy had a way of kiai

upon flot a few of ber ad- ised
the

llY sho was a radiant fig- ýrp and

that morniug! She was dressed lu a
long coat of seal-black fur, patent
leather sboes with lavender galter
tops,, and a large black hat, banded
with gold, wbicb set off her fair hair
and the pretty colour lu ber cheeks.
And thero was such an eutranciug air
of health,' o! vitality, of the sheer joy
of lfte about ber! It did oue good
just to look ut ber, unless oue bacl a
perversely eu-vious nature.

There was perchance a trace of sby-
uess iu ber greetiug o! Max when
thoy shook hands, but he did not ob-
serve it; he was ahl love and worship,
both eloqueutly in evidence ou the
instant, and she would not have beeu
a womau if she had uot seen thein;
seeing them, she glowed with pleas-
ure, aud said to herself deep down
lu ber seul that she could love hlm
well.

They left the Stores and struck
across to Buckingbam Gate, passed
the Palace aud walked up Con stitu-
tion Hill to Hyde Park Corner. At
first. they talked ou things indifferent,
but after they had left the streets and
Buckingham Palace bebiud, Peggy
turned the conversation to what bad
beeu published lu the, morniug papers
respectiug Sylvia Chase; it 110W was
evident that she was troubled by wbat
she had read lu them, aud hardly
knew what to beleve about ber old
schoolmate.

This was probably why it was shedid nlot ask Max what he wished to
speak to ber specially about. But had
he nlot said that to some exteut it was
counected with Sylvia Chase? Yet
she was curlous and eveu anxious to
know. There must be somne particu-
lar reason for bis desiriug to see ber;
she noticed he did net immedlately
broach the subject, and she loft it to
hlm to begin, when he was ready.
Besides, she was perplexed and iu a
measure distressed by what sho had
seen lu the papera.

"I dou't understaud,," she said, lu
rather a bus'hed, uncertain, puzzled
voice, "bow Sylvia camne to got that
money-it Is very strauge. 1 racked
my bralns about It, Max, untîl my head
ached. 1 cau't understaud It at ail."1

"Nor can I," said Max; "it's quite
hieyoud me."

"Of course, she received tbe fifty
iovereigus whicb she got at the be-
ýinning of each month from some
me; it -looks as if it were a regular
ixed paymont for sometbing she was
oing or somethlng she badl dono."'
emarked Pe-ggy-, thoughtfully, "for
bat unknow'u person."
"'Yet wbile these payments were

eing made to ber-at ail eveuts,
rbeu ahe was- paylug these fifty' sov-
reigns monthly Into, tbe Mavfield
unR she appears to have been doing
otblng but ber lîterary work," said
[ax. "There's uo sigu wbatover of
or dolng anythiug else since ber ro-
iru to England."

fý H"said Peggy, "sjho mlght
have doue something to earn
tbat monoy whlle she was liv-

ig ln Germmny--4 hud that idea, or
>metbing lRe it, before, Max. But
so, why ail tU.Is mystery about it?

-why should Villers Chase have
ought It was an anuty? Aud it~me to sucb a lot o! mouey alto-
,ther! ýWhat shewas doing, or what
eé bad doue, to get sucb a lot must~ve been a big thlng tee, The more
e thinka about lt ail, the more be-
gged one becomes. Wbat do the
lice tbiuk uow? What does that
ce man, your frleud, the superin-
ndeut at Scotland Yard, think?"
"He's Just as much in the dark as
everybody else," Max reple-d "l'm
'ali the police are not hopeful of
ccess new, for ail the dlues so far
ve falled; e! co-urse, they are not~aming of glvlug up the case, but
~y are flot sanguine.",
'And you, yourself?" Peggy asked.
'Oh, I amrnuot glviug it up, Peggy,

may be sure!" sald Max.
You will succeed," prophesled,gy; "you-you are. s lvr
rybody says se."
You know, Peggy, bow mucb I
b to, succeed," said Max earnestly.
iu cau't thlnk I've forgotten that

you gave me, and what 1 prom-
I.Why, Peggy, tbere's nothing Iin
world tbat 1 would nlot be glad
proud te do for you If It was ln
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my power. Oh, yen know it well!"
he cried, and bis voice suddenly
trembled. But he controîled bimself,
as ho went on. "That brings me te
wbat I wanted te tell you, Peggy."

As suddenly.as Max had forgotten
about the stolen drawings of the new
gun witen be caugbt sight of Peggy,
s o she f ergot about the mystery of
Sylvia Chase as Max was speaking;
when bis veice trembled, a tremor
that was wbolly sweet passed over
ber.

"Yes, Max," she said, as ho paused
and lookoti at ber; ber tones were
10w, and her eyes were cast dewn.

"Last night," ho raid, "Mr. Beau-
mont, our chief, called me inte bis
roem, and bade me holti myseif in
readiness te go to Germany at a me-
ment's notice."

"Oh, Max," she 'said, and leekoti at
hlm strangoly. "But wity?"

M AX repeated wbat bis editor bad
said of the increasing tension
between Great Britain and Ger-

many, andi spoke about the theft of
the drawings of the new gun.

"I read ef It in your paper, Max,"
saiti Peggy, "and I remember that
Captain Holiander speke of it te us
at home a few days age. Fathor is
dreadfully put eut about It. Do yeu
think that yen really wiil bave te go
te Gernuany, Max?"

"Most probabîy-ýat any rate, I
ceulti see that Beaumont thinks se.
And I arn getting ready. I left ln-
structIons with rny man te packi up.
Stili, I may net go, jafter ail. And
until I go, I shahl continue the quest
you gave me, Peggy."1

Tbey were new In Hyde Park, walk-
ing across it by one of the diagonal
patbs toward's Lancaster Gate.

"Wiat weuld yen do in Germany,
Max?" asked Peggy.

"It weuId depend on Beaumont's ln-
structions-be would receivo some
dofinîte uows, and 1 sbouid bo de-
spatcbed-that's bew it weuld be."

"And weuld you be away long?"
Thore was a queer quaverlng nete in
the way she spoeo.

"Tiere's no saylng, Poggy; it would
depend on circumstances."

Feéggy sighed, andi Max heard the
sigb, anti misinterpreteti it.

"Perhaps beo re I go," ho salti,
"'Sylvla's secret--"

"II wasu't tiukiug just thon of
Sylvia," Peggy quickly interpesed.

"0f me, thon were yeu?" askred,
Max, and bis voice trembled again.
Ho leokotiat ber, anti their eyes met;
In hors was a pretty confusion, ln bis
the groat question, the greatest a
iran can ask a weman.

"Doe yen care, Peggy, wbother I',go
or stiay, or itew long I may be away ?"
ho asked bearsely. "Oh, my doarest,
be frank wlth me!" ho pleatiet.

"lYes, Max," salti Peggy, "I caro."

OHAPTER XVI.
At Duty'e Cali.

N tho eyes o! many people HydeIPark is the centre of Londion. Tbis
Is a bollef more easlly held In the

season wheu rank, woalth anti fashion
frequenit it on foot, In rnotorýear and
carniage, or in wiat ls 10f t et thte sumn-
mer after osociety bas uuauimously
abantioned the capital, but when the
trises anti the grass anti the flowers
are at titelr best; yet lu wlntel thte
greait park Is net wlthout its ewn
attractions-tbis vast spaco, open te
ail the ýw'lde of heaven, set lu thte
midst of an apparently endlesa wlld-
erness of bouses and streets.

Ou the mernlng witen the levers
wore walking across It, the air was
swoet and pure and keen, Que loug
strotches of grass were pewdueret wlth
a glistouing rime for the day was
frosty, tho leafless trees, the branches
of wici were pleketi out hero aund
thoro w1th gleamlng ýwhlte, gave an
eff ect of coleur te the scene anti
robbeti At of its- wlnter melaucholy,
andi above it the sun shone lu a dlean
paIe-blue Sky, brluglng ail its beautios
into view. But neithenr Max Hamilton
nor Peggy Willounghby was coflBCiou8
of its cbarms.

For tbey bati passeti tirougli the
enchantment cf love into that beatific
state whlch, temporariiy a\ le ast In
the case~ of aIl levrers antin sorne
thrioo-happy instances perennallY,

finds for itself- new heavens and new
oarth. The magie, the wonder-worl,
ing of love was upon them; for a space
they f orgoit where they were-theY for-
got everything but themsolives; they
Iooked into each other's eyes,, and saw
in them the Ilght that neyer was en1
land or sea, and their hearts Were
transported with unýspeakable iOY.
Thaît is love!

They walked slowly, .IingerilglY;
they did nlot Say mucli te eacb ether
at the time of their love-that 15, in~
actual words, but messages, more
subtie and yet far more satisfylflg
than can be expressed by ferros Of
speech, passed between tbern, heaflt Of
hlm beating with heart of ber tuneod
to the key of the oldest "wireless" in'
the world.

After she had said ln answor te bis
question, "Yesý, Max, I care," ho had
taken ber band, pressed and held IL
Whea after a time sho had drawfl it
gentiy from hlm, he bad taken bof
arm, nor d1d ho relinquish It Ufltil
they reached the street; botb wer'
intensely alive to their nearlOss te
oach otber. The new beavens' anid the
-new oarth of leve's imaginlng are,
after ail, the old. He coul-d net talXO
ber in bis arnis-there, In the parlIs
with other men and women mnOV1ta
up and down Uts paths, tliouglh be
longod, to clasp ber yielding body to
hlm, to seal the dear confession sh
bad mado.

The opportunîty came, or rte
Peggy and Max made it betweOii the"
-they would be poor loyers wb.Oul
net make opportunitioýs!

.W-hen tbey passedl out of the aç

>!nte the rond, they -halted as if bY
mutual cousent, and gazed lnquirin'
iy at each other.

'Il am coming with you, PeggY,"
signalled the eyos of Max.

"0f course, you are," bers replied.
They walked- a few steps in silOflOêe"

>"Will you corne and lunch wltb s
askod Peggy, in a voices that shOoh
ever s0 glîghitly.

"Yes, thanks; that's just wha.t1
boped you would ask me to de,"' sa
Max joyously, In a voice that dd ld t
shako at ail. "But it's rnuch toc far
foi- you te walk, swoot; lot's take
taxi."

T H-E words may net be altogete
intelligible as tbey are written
but she undorstood thoni and lIn'

very well.
"Let's, Max dear," she said, l

toue that was as firma as bIs.Ti
would be aloee, more or 1055, 111
taxi. Well, why net? At any rate, b
mlgbt give ber la kss! Weil, 8gin

Why net? Sbe wauted, that kMss, d
sho kuew ho wanted one, toc! i

But the taxi bad bardly. get ilt ut
speed, wheu It was net ' oe kids
many. Max seemed ite bave an
appeasabîe hunger for kIssos, , 0 9
she cried eut lu sorne ebame that tl
people la the streets would Be 00 n
kiselng ber!

*'Let theai," lie sald, boyirll
"They1l neyer see a more lIxpre""
sigbt. It will do them a bO&P s
geood!" And he laughed leu1dlY out 0
shc'er happluess.

"Den't be absuLrd," aie chldedl'n
and thon laughed la syrnpatiY V
bis mnoud. "We are ju$t aparO
cbildren," she add6d.

"Nice cidren, thon," ho sald,
èaughlng. "Vory nice childrel!
oh, I ami glati, P8ggY larlling, tb8t Y
are a wornan 'and 1 arn a inan, al
that we haven't te grow Up anid
for each ether evor and evor s0

Thon the laugiter passoti frOul
lips, aud bis face suddeu1y bcn
touderly serions; the rny Vrord
love that seemeti f ar away in the Pr

flew te bis lips, poureti forth
caused Peggy te tirlil delicleUl 1 -

"'Oh, I arn se hapPY, Max, " sle~
knowledged, whelu ho pausod rV
very lacli of breath. sli

"Weuj wilI yen marry mue*
ashoti, after a brief silence.

"Dy and by," site answered, witha
atternpt at mocklng hlm WhilbWe
net partlcularly successfui. ae

,lit cannot be 'toe soon," ho .cta
masterfully, thon bethlnkilig ii
his werds wero tee peureolPtry
haps, ho sald lu qulto a differelit ee
"Oh, 1 hope you wlll net ral-W-
wait and wait, Peggy dearost.
sbuould wo walt?"

Peggy had llked te nias terf"'$



Il 'býil voice, ibut she also l'lked the soft-
W no(te. Sýhe smiled at hima, but dlid
'Olt answer at once.

'WVhy should wo wait?" hoe asked
-ga5n-this time, as if ho was liait
£rald lie m.lght'have to wait a long
1 m e.

"Well," replied 'Peggy; "I should
eanIt ia littie tinie irsit, Max. There
irO sucli things, as clothes to bo got-
nd ail the rest of It. Thon youý
aLven't as-ked Papa!" She laughied
lerrily.

ý'I hope the Colonel will riot object,"
Lid Max.
'"Perhaps not," shE> said, and lauigl-

d uierrily again, as if bore was somie

Il riglit," sihe ad'ded. "Ho can deny
15 %eg nothing-not even you, Mr.
Iaxwell Hamilîton!"
"But wiien is it to be?" asked Max,

iVerting to the subject.
"In tliree or four months," she said.
', Wiatan eterniýty!" Max exclaimed.
"Be'sidés my ciothes which must lie

)V," Sald Peggy, becoming serious aUI
a Moment, "yo'u may have to go to

O'rmany, Max."'
Max hitd forgotten ail about It.
"Yos, tliat's true," lie said soberly.
'BY this time the taxi had reached
cl Willoiighbys' house in St. Anton's
ýOflue-bot1h thouglit the journey
Ld noyer been done In so miraculous-
short a time before.

Tbe 'Colonel and Mrs. Willoughiby
ýr*e at home, and they speedily heard
'w matters, stood. Colonel Wiiloughi-

ga)ve is consent willingly and
ýsed the loyers; 'Mrs. Willoughby
Is kind, but perchance thero may
Ve, lurked in bier mind 'the notion
1 t lierpretty Peggy miglit have mado
mioro brillian~t match. 'Stili she was
id o! Max Hamilton, and bel.ieved
't lie would make lier daugliter
PPY. She wonderod h'ow Captain
Illander would take, It when lie heard

Pegg9y's engagement; eie had
agIned thlat Peggy preferred hlm.
'It la the fortune of war," she said
'lierseif; "and Captain Hollander Is

ý he niesut that lie would have to
ir his dieuppointinent like a gallant
Ibrave man. No one ever denied
~Hollander was brave, 'but there
different kin'ds ouf bravery; It la
the cowardly type of muan tbat la

IIY dangerous.

IAX explained bis clrcuinstances
to Peggy's parents, and there
was Some talk of tlie marriage

ing- Place In the sprIng, but no date
fixed. The engagement, liowever,
to lie announced at once. It ap-

red In the 'TPost," indeed,, not on
Tiext day, but on that !oulowing,
Was Seen or heard ouf by ail the

'ids of PeggY anrd Max. The usual
gratulations were recelved by botli
ties, and everything for a few days
't as bapplly as the Proverbial
«dti ibell."1 Captain Hoflander,
'1if1 'the gaine as usual, called on;
WI]louaghibYe, and sald the proper

tg.
lirlng these few days the lovers
e Muc'h together, and certalnly
e noV less In love with eaci ýother.
dark fate of Sylvia Chas;e was a

nent S'ubjieet of conversation; tiey
'lot forget her ln the midst of their
ttbipýpless. Rather the con trary.
?egY, on1 being asked by Max-
estion, asdoed by ai] lovera o! eaeb
'r-.when aihe first knew tChat slio
di hlm, haii told hlmi how muoli lie
d, la the aingular way 1V came
It, to that traglo Incident.
t ODPeed. MY eyes, as It were,"
rezgy-and Max kissed the open-

'erefore Max was fot less eanuct,
raore, in hiq efforts Vo penetrate a

ikssecret. Hle had, however, to
1,t fihat hoe made no 1Drogres. Sup- V
ýen'dent Johnson told him that "for

Sbýelngz,"-Lbi,îs was a favourlte
o"1S'in o! that oflicer-noting w'

bad been heard o! "the man ln

THE COURIER.

days 'does one interéstlng Idiome sup-
plant anotiher. As after the disclosure
that Miss C0hase had been In receipt of
tif ty pounds a month from somne un-
known source, no fre0h, news appeared
in the papors, ýbecauso these journais
cýould find nothing new-an excellent
reasori for their silence-to say about
'i, the public ceased to talli of It, and
-the dark mystery dropped ont of sighit
practloaily aitogether. WJ.thin a fort-
niglit, the tragedy was rememhered
'hy very few.

Anothor subject, liowever, fieldi the
,public .interest absoiibed in an almost
painful dogmee.

This was tihe rumoured sale o! the
'drawings ouf 'the new guný.

The short, but Important, article
which hati appeaired in "Thie Day" had
created an immense sensation, not only
in Great Britain and other parts of the
Britishi Elmpire, but ln ail parts o! t.he
globe. Thougli it was Impassible to
obtain absoiutoiy definite information
witi regardto these drawings, the Im-
pression was, universal that the Ger-
man Army diti have In their posses-
sion ahl that was necessai-y to enable
.them to construot similar cannon, and
theofore that Great BrItain liad mao
mcnaply of lt.

A L vr the country th-ere arase a
,gre clamour, a tremendous
outcry. How liad the Germans

prooured these drawlngs?
An inipenetrable reservo was main-

talned (by tie War Office; tt refused
to say <ne word about the matter. Had
Parliament been sitting, questions
would have been asked in ithe House,
and some sort af repiy miglit have
been forced frozu the, Min.lster for
'War, but -the session di'd not com-
mence till early In February.

One thing led to another. As 'Beau-
mont liad forseen, the agitation
against Germany increased in Eng-
land, whlie lu Germany a similar fer-
ment was at wor< wlth augmentlng
forces wîîth respect Voa Engiand. The
,tome of thse 'Press on, botli aides o! tie
North Sea became bitter and soon ai-
most tierce. Many predicted, thle
speedy outbreak oif wihat, would prob-
aibiy be the mosut terrible war lu his,
tory. So critical was the situation
ýthat Britishs journalista were privately
asked by their Government tu modify
the expressions of theïr opinions in
'tlieir newspapers.

On more tien one occasion Max had
been. aéked by 'lies editor lIf lie had
everythlng ready to go to sounepoint
ln or close ta Germany, andi Max ziad
anaiwered that lie was ready; lie liat
tolti lits sweeVheart <f these occasions,
and liad warned lier that lie miglit bie
dl'apa>tched at sunob short notice tint
lie mugit nort lie able ta see ber bie-
fore seittIng out. Thiis mhad given a
keener edge to their meetings andi
ýpartingo.

Andi se it happeued.
Some ten days after the murder o!

Sylvia Chiase, Beaumont gave Max lit
orders. Max liad gone to 'the office a-
wading lis arrivai with mach. Impati-
ence.

'*You wili leaive to-nuglit kor Luxem-
berg, IMax," lie said. "I have recelved
infornmRition from, a reilable source tiaI
G.erman y IB about forcibly to anex the
Grand Duchy of Luxemburg. Several
army corps are. Vo le mnarclied into It
from Treves andi .Motz. anti oif course
tis Luxemburgeols are nat lu a posi-
tion to niake any resistance. T'he ln-
tention o! Gel"many is te, Iolti It, and
verswe France, and Vlirough France

}reat Britain."
Max ieft for Paris In Vie evening.

(To bu Continused.)

Progressive.
A clergyman had tauglit an old man

n lis parlali te read, andi founti hlm
n apt pupil, Callng at the cottage
orne tisse after, lie founti only the
i!e at home.
"H-ow'a Jýohn ?" asked lie.
"He is well, thank you," salid bis

!Ife.
"How does lie get on witis his reati-

"NIceiy, sir."
"Ah! I suppose lie cas rea4 bis
ible consfostably now?"
"Bible, air! Biess you, lie was ouJt

f the Bible and inte the sportlng
apors long ago! "-Tt-Bits,
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"Peerless Shortening" is the wonder-
fui produet of years of careful research
and experimrent.

One of the most nutritious and whole-
somne of vegetable ois-Cotton Seed
Oit, extracted from smnall seeds stowed
away in the centre of the snowy white
cotton holl, is highly refined and then
processed to 'stiffen sufficiently to work
perfectly, the resut,-
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"Mly English may not be3 -there, but
the facts are straig ht"

A Salesman's Story
T1Eboss said

the Cther day:
"Jimi, I want you
to seli Nennen 's
Shavîng Creamn to
every man wlio
reads the Coitrier.
You tell our story
i a way that selis
druggists every-

where. There s

samne facts
s h o'uldn't

Jim Henry, who la seIIing you. druggit's
customers. " H1e put it up to, me, so here
goes-and ail I ask is that you men for-
get your prejudices for the moment.. 1
have a real story to, tell, and you need-
n 't take the statements on failli. You
can prove for yourself the truti 'of
what I say.

The Chernistry of Bhavîng.

There are differences ini cliexical comi-
position between "liard" soaps and
creani soaps; between other shaving
preparations and Mennen 's Sliaving
Cream.
Now, the composition of your shaving
preparation determines, more than any-
thing else, whether or not you get the
"head barber" shave.
If your skin burns and smnarts after
shaving and littie pin-pricks of biood
cover the face; if the lather dries quick-
ly, making you relather several times;
if you have to "rub in" to soften the
beard-you can blame it ail on the soap.

Mr. Mennen experimented thiee years,
to perfeet a formula for a prepar ation
that would eliminate these nuisances.
The resuit was Mennen's Shaving
Cream.

Borne real dope on lather.

Have you ever tried to shave without
soap-with water alonie You found il
about as pleasant as pulling ouat hairs
with pincers. Well, you undergo alïnost
the saine torture if your sha.ving pre-

paration does not give a full, im,
creamy, beard-softening lather.
Ndw, -it is a fact -attested to by ail
chemists -that "liard" soaps give a
different character of lather from a pre-
paration like Mlennen's.
The composition of Mennen 's is such,
that it absorbs mucli more water than.
",hard" soaps. This gives it the quick,1
profuse, creamy lathering qualities, and
the higli pereentage of water held ,in
the lather makes it moist and coolîng.
Be cause the lather of Mennen 's absorbs
so mucli water, it'does not dry quickiy
on the face. It remains moist ýt'least
ten minutes. No need to be.constantly
relathering in the middle of a shave.
That 's one thing that rings the bell with
every man who uses Mennen 's.
Again, the peculiar properties of this
cream enable il to soflen tlie hair, so
that i'rubbing in" (which brings the
blood to the surface and makes the skin
tender) is totaily unnecessary.
Here is something so revolutionary that
most men balk at believing it. They
are so used to shaving the way Father
tauglit theni that tliey persist in "rub-
bing in" even when they use Mennen 's.
But take our word for il. You don 't
have to "rub in" wlien 'you use Men-
nen 's-save your time and pouir siin-
see whether this isn't a straiglit tip.

"Hard" Soaps Qontain Little or
No Glycerin. -

In making soaps, glycerin is formed-
and glycerin, you know, is worth
money. So in "liard" soaps it is usu-
aily extraeted and sold as a profitable
by-product. In making Menne-n's, we
not oniy leave the glycerin in, but we
add more.
You know how soothing glycerin is.
Your mother used it on yonr chapped
bands when you were a kid. Doetors
prescribe it for its skin-softenîng and
emnollient properties. lb gîve-s the skin
th at velvety, sof ":feel."ý

Mennen 's takes the sting out of sliav-
ing. Wonderful, you say, but it's a
fact; and the main reason is that there

is no " free caustie " in it. Those words
" free caustie " don't sound very dan-
gerous, but, believe nie, I know ai
about il. I sbuck my finger in a caustio
tank one day, and 1 don't want any
more on my skin, " free " or any other
way.
lb 's the "free caustie" in soaps that
causes the thousand stings on your face
after shaving, and draws your skin ail
up. Don 't blame this torture on the
razor. The razor is second fiddie.

Get a trial tube'Now-Prove"
these facts yourself.

You may discount iny entliusiasm, you
may want to chieck me up. -Weil, there 's
nothing in the worid we want more. Let
us send you a medium-sized trial tube.
When you get this tube, foilow the di-
rections for use in the package. You
remember the story of the painter who
put on bis signs, "'Wet paint-believe
the paÎiterý." Believe us when we tell
you how mucli creami to use for every
shave -not to "rub in" the lather -
simpiy work it up on theface witli thn
brýush. 'Remember, it took three years
to, perfect Mennen's, a;nd'we know how
it shou]d be i used to gel the besb results.
Foiiow Our directions, and you'ii boos:
it as whoie-heartedly as l'do.
Tear out the-
coupon n-owv'ili
it out, wrap ip
a dime in ii
p i ece of
paper, and
mail. With
the mcdi.
u mn - sized
tube of
S h a v ing
Creami we
will send,
f r e e, a
trial c a n)
of 'thc
Men n en
Talc n i
f o r Mv~en
d e scribedý
below.

Cap can 't be lost
Notice how big tih
cap on this regu
lar-sized tube is. I
is too big bo fal
dlown the drain
pipe, or bo be los
on the floor, wýhei
you drop it. Th,
tube is seale(
when you buy it
so that lhe crean
ct)nP.q tn Vnii nh.
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